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For the Fallen
(By Laurence Blniyof)

With proud thanksgiving, a mother for lier chIldrefl
England mourfis fo r her dead across the sea.
Fleali of lier flesh, they were, spirit of lier spirit,
Fallen In the cause of the free.

Solemn the drums thrlll: Oeath august and royal
Sings sorrow up Into immortal spheres.
There Is muslc ln the mldst of desolatiOn
And a glory that shines upon our tears.

Sthey went wîth soflgs to the battle, they were Young,
Saight of l1mb, true of eye, steadly and aglow,

They were statinch to the end agalnst odds uncounted;
They feil wlth thelr faces to the foe.

Tliey shali grow flot Cid, as we that are left grOw Old.
Age shai flot weary themi, nor the years cofldCflll.
At the goilng down of the suri and in the morninil
WC wlhl remember themi.

rhey mingle not wlth their laugh 1fmg comnrades agalfl
TrhcY sit no more at famillar tables at home;
They have no lot 1 n o ur labor of the daytime;
They SceP beyond Englands foam.

But where our desires are, and our hopes profourid,
PeIt as a well-sprlng that ls hldden from sîglit,
To the lnnerniost Iieirt of their own lanld they are kflowf
As the stars are known to the fliglt.

Asl the stars that shali be brIglit when we are dust,
MovIng ln marches upon the heavSflly plain,
As the Stars that are starry il, tje time of our darkness,
To the end, to the end, they remain.
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the west. Everything new-everything
worthy -everything dependable can
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Afler the llarvest
proteet the gains of another abtindant year bN
the safeguard of Life Insuirance.

A Life Policy gives PER-MANENCE to
prosp1erity. It guarantees the welfare of die-
pendent ones. i

Life insuirance is not expensive. A littie I
money and g-ood health are the requisites. Youi
mnav have the mioney next year-but the good

hecalth rnav have gone. So arrange vour pro-
tection now-arrange it in the Company issu-I
ing P( licies th'it cost least and i eturn the high I
est Priofits.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: WINNIPEG

There are niotabîle opportuaities now i n Life Jnsaranee
-1-k. .Man teaeler' ar'e sueeessfully eîîgnged therein.
I 'eop Ie are ava k e to t he i mportanc e of L ife 111 su va a ce. Write
f'or agence tv'rns.

.... .......-........... ..............
KindIy.mention the Western School Journal when w rlting ta Advertlsers.
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Editorial
Getting Into Harness

Tht.1 Mlimister of Education i getting

into IMaî'îîess. Ilc beganl bis woîl-k býy

\Vîsitiîîg tiueý westerni provinces to finld
ont 110W tiley i'eie attenipting to solve

t1leir l)i-bleile.~ TrFle lie met -%Vitb the

Cetiof the Trustees' Association

adwith the sehool inspectors. FOI-

Oigtlîis lie began to stuidy thie prob-

lilof teeîi riigby visiting tbe
\01o111,1 sciioojs. it ýis evidently bis iu-

tentionl to know tîings at flî'st bond,

a( be sure of lus gloulld before

t"ki119 action. It is gratifying to note

that ail hi,, investigations bad re0lationi

to the teaching biody. le niet w'itli
thos(. Wbo trin taehi tbtist WbO

"1PerVise teaebers, those wbo emllPOY
teîiClIers. Tlie snccess of ain education-

a1 58.'Stein depends impoli seciurlng1 and
IVetilliîîg properly-(1 ualifled teachers.

Oo-Operation

At a Meeting between thec exeenltivc

0f the Trpît, Association anci the

0'"b1o0 Inspectors of tbe Province one

of the. speakers uttered a sentence that

sbndb heard by cvery teacher nnd

Vixparent; ini fact, by every aduit

lfl te Prvin~ ~ wa this: ''Ti1 the

~'deatonof yonth there iS "o place

forl' taoisn' The speaker at the

thne referred. to the hearty co)-operal-
t htw'ei tbe trustees andi the ini

PCtrbut bis remiarkçs liglit bc
Oaal f a mueli widcr application.

To 11 egn1i witli, there sbould 1)(1 110

alitag<flîj5 1n Imelween parents in a sciiofli
distr1 c. If ),ou take -a body of fift-Y

l'n eîn Who biave served in rural coun-

iîtî,S. You will fjuî( tlîat froi five

to tenl per cent. of thcm are fored to

affeeted l)y fainily quarrcls ifl the sebool0

district,,,. Thie most iiecessary thing in

ai school Ns a right spit'it or sentiment.

Whie the riglit sentiment exists there

Will be a djejjuafld for thie best teachel S,

and, a proper buiiling, and there wvill

be rio need for a compulsory attendalce

law, for puipils -%wil ail attend without

eolilI)nilsioni. Thel(e -%'ill be 1n0 need to

talli about a library, for the school and_

every home wil1 have a library. The

ereation of a sentiment for educatioli

15 oneC of the first duaties of teacheirs

-ind iîîsp)cCtors Throughi thc holding

of puiblic nieetings and sehiool examnn-

ationis such a feeling caui bc developed.

Once created, the sentiment will con-

tinue to grov ýof, its own accord x

pericilce goes to show that this senti-

mnenit (epends more upon the teacher

tban upoli any other person.

There shoiîld. be no antagolisUl be-

tw-eei teachel s and parents. The tea ch-

er whio knows lîowýý to put the pupil

betweell hierseif and the parent in every

dispulte wvill find it easy to keep on

gcfl( ternis with the Parent. ,It is a

goodl mife for a teacliel' to consider hier-

self o s beyond insuit or criticisin. A

coevenl teimer and a supplY of

(ibri, tian, patienlce are neeessry (mali-

fleations for miost teaclierS. A littie

visitiiig. a littleC iningling at church

iand at 1social gatherings, the wise use

of the îaionthlY report, the holding Of

recepticins to parents in the sehool-ail

bave a vaille in promotil1g 'the kindly

cOol)eîîîti>î Whicji is esseIltial to sle-

c'O-0oel!atiol1', is lO iîecessary aiol

ail flic workers in~ the field of edueft-
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tion, and iA is, a fortunate thing, thit
'n Manitoba this co-operation exists. It
is the most natural thiing in the world.
when things are not satisfactory, to,
blarne other parties for the unsatisfac-
tory conditions. For example, 'a chain
of comrplaint miglit run something like
this: (1) The people of a comnmunity
complain that the work of a schcool is

PROMflqENT EDUCATORS

people will natiirally place the blame
on the work of the Elemientary Schoolsg,
and finally it -will be placed upon the
parents and the home.

Ail of this, is most unfortunate. There
is no institution and no class of men
that can claim perfection. 'It is the
dwty of ail those concerned with the
eduication of chuldren to forget the
shortcomings of others, and to eoiisider
what they can accomplish themselves.
Tt will require ail the forces in the
cominunity, including the parents,
teachers, trustees, normal sehools, ini-
spectiors, and the Departinent of Edu-
cation, to work in perfect harmony if
the best restilts are to be obtained.

One of the best texts for ail parties
concerned is this, "He placed a littie
child in theïr midst." When people
get thinking of the littie cbild, rather
than of themselves, and the shortcom-
ings of others, things -will go well. We
have in Manitoba, on the -whlole, a fine
body of parents, and those who have
not been eip~ lin tn thitn-no



TEE MUNICIPAL SCHOOL B3OARD

The Municipal Bchool Board
If is easy for anyone todayto espouse

the cause of consolidation, for it lias
grown fo be soniewhat popular. The
tinie was in this province wlien a man
was laughied at for advocating the prin-
ciple. Sio todayT there are mnany wlio
are exceedingly cautious iii their ad-
vocacy' of the larger unit for sehool

ad inistation, because there 'siis SO
immcl opposition froin the s;maller
boards, but- the time is comning, and
that sliortly, -when this and flic other
w-estern provinces will accept flic sane
policy, and then everybody wi1l be
rusbing fo the front with the ci-ry , "We

gardening, or as supervisor of buildings
and grounds. Ori a lady might initro-
duce into ail the schools domestic
science and household economy in all
its branches. 'The individual teacher
cannot be expected to know or do much
more thian is the case at present. New
activities demnand the services of spe-

PROMINENT EDUCATORS

The one
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63. Tt would be easy to get free higli
seliools for ail children. A municipal
sehool. board could act for bath element-
ary and higli sehools. If rural higli
sehools are organized at present it wili.
give risc to a very awkward antagon-
isni in every municipality.

7. There would be greater economy
in the purehasing of supplies and
equipmneit of ail kinds, and the sehiools
woul(l ail be better stocked. The
sm-railer sehools wouid suifer iîo disad-
vantage.

S. There -%ould be a better publie
spirit. Ail the people would Leed they
were a part of a larger systcm. Local
interest would give way to municipal
pride. Everything is in Lavor of in-
creasing the social unity.

9. It wouid be possible to place teacli-
crs to better advantage. Sonie who
Lail in one sehool wouid serve admir-
aibiy in another. One of the worst
Leatures of sehool work is the possibil-
ity of xisfits. Under a municipal
schooi board, a wcak sehool c.ouid be
helped out by a strong teacher. This
is what is donc in ail cities and towns.

10. The tendeney in education today
is towar(1s the municipial board. Thle
success of the systcmn has miade it neces-
sary for p)eop)le to move forward. Why
should we be last? ilere is a recoin-
mendittion l'rom the National Educa-
tional Assoeiation:

'A counity unit of organizat ion, ad-
iiistration and. finance: the electioîî

of a la-y, couuty board of education, ana-
logous ta ai eity board of education.''

If the way to efficiency is the ap-
l)oiltlient of larger b)oards, îvhy îîot
adlopt the principie?

The Boy Scouts

The sehool is îîot the only agency

Onie of the greatest educaitive forces
is comin anionsh y. ' W We send thc boys
ta oo mid they educate eaeh otheri."
Exploring, colIecting, cmiiping out, liv-
ing in the open air, doing things, whieh
coul for theý use of handls, heart and(

head, acting .in co-operation MTith

others, are things that appeal to al
normal boys. It is a recognition of
these facts that led to the organizatiol
of the boy scouts.

*When boys are left to the~mselves,
without direction and supervision, the
education inay be hîirmful rather thonl
lheiptil. This is espccially truc wheil
they are living rntensely, as in play or
in1 out door activities. Therefore the
very first essential iii boy scout workÇ
is a good leader. As the leader s0 iS
the company or the brigade.

There is no reason why cvery maie
teacher should not be a scout-inaster.
There is no teason why the aetivity of
any teacher should hi eonfined to the
sehoolroom. If lie eau do better work,
give more efficient direction, get more
willing, aetivity of a helpful nature 011
Saturday morning than on week daYg,
in the fields than in the classroolli,
there seemis to be evcry reason W-
the period of greater Opportullit.)
slould be seized. It is not a heaithY
sign that there is s0 little compaliOW
ship bctween teachers and pupils ont
of sehiool. The children need it, atid
the tea cher nceds it, for two î.casolls,
both of whicli are apparent.

Where there is no nmale teacher, aL
youug man in the district can alWaY5a
be found capable of directing the aC'
tivities of growing boys. The boys O
a village naturally fail io associative
groups, and any wide-awake -village
will be as anxious to have every grOILP
under wise supervision,' as to have 'te
members iii school. Every timre boys
get together they are be)n eduated,
Ail that the boy scout workc hopes o

is that during the 1 ieriod boys arc fol-

lowing thecir natural activities 1flt1
open air they be carefully su'perVisedý
assistcd and dircctcd. This is but COfi
mon sense. Tt is a poor eoninufi"tY 1

deed whichi cannot provide elIIOUgl

hINfor ail the groups of boy" Si

slip i n a village, however J)oovit '1'j
l)etter thari none, or better tha,1 the

worst. IJnder ordinary coniditios> the
vPrv -worst Plenient in the Village,
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iflosf forceful character, everi thougli
ll10sf objeetionable, înay become leader.

-It i, vcrv eviderif thaf flic whole suc-
ceNs or failure of flinoveinenf centres
il, leaders.hip. 1 have scdn a mari acf-
ing9 as leader who evidenfly liad an
idlea in hi5 mind fliaf his first qualifica-
t'O"1 was bis ability f0 rail af fthc

lflollY-coddhling effeefs of flic Sunday-

School'' Wifh bis swaggcr, his nifle-

"'cl' PiPc ever ini use, lis boasfful cx-

c lie, e -was flic hast mari in fthc

\vOrld fo acf as leader of small. boys.
01,flic other band, I have secri leaders
W'ho xvcre ideal, even thougli they were

110f Sunday-school meri, and even if
they dîd smokc. They kriew lîuw fo

lead flic boys ouf of flic lower into flic
higlier life-iri action, thouglif and

''peech. And fîîcy succcedcd.

f t iay be fliaf owîng fo flic scarcify
0fYoung men forý this wvork, especially

8ilnce So mariy have lcff for the war,
Y oung ladies may bie prcssed irifo ser-

v'ice- This is more flian an idle silo-

gestion. If any teacher can fake flie

Young lads of a coimniruity and orgran-
1Ze fhem, for scout work, she rnay dO a1

iiiOsf valuable service for fhe youmng

scouts anid for flic coînmunity, fo say
riofhing about lier %vork for ierseif.

Those ignorant of flic scout move

l"idl inay be iriferestcd to know fliaf
if encourages cvcry kind of helpful

aefivitY. A scout-master or mistrcss
,an, lea(I eiforf in almosf any line. If

s,îe knows nothing of one acfivify she

cari encourage another. Thinki of this

for a ehoice-learning to telegrapli, to

jiake kites, to kîîowr the birds, f0 cooli

ineals, to mnake camp, to care for dogs,

fo care for gardens, fo build nests for

birdis, to use tools, fo run long-distance

races, to drill-and, if there is any-

thing cisc, just supply it. Anyonce whio

writes Mr'. Melnftosh, at flic Industrial

B3ureau, Winnipeg, or the (loverîlor-

Gieneral, who is, Chiief Scout-mnaster for

Canada. wilI get helpful suggestions

aîîd flic necessary directions for organ-

izing.
Here is a, inovement fliaf inay help)

flic sehools. If flic vrong leaders are

appoinfcd, flic schools may suifer. Let

uis remember fhe golden fext, ''TIn ftc

educafiori of ebjîdren fliere is no room

for arifagonisini.' If a teacher cari sec

an opporfuflify iri flic scout niovemeuf

fo get boys doing iri a înanly way

things, in which fhey are keenly inter-

estcd, she should try te bc a parfuer in

flic enfcrpi'ise, or she slionld take flic

keericsf infercsf in whaf is going on.

A good feacher envies cvery opporftun-

îfy to influence growing if e, and she

kiows fliaf flic greafest development is

taking place whcni life is .af a whife-

heat, fliaf is whcn Young people are

doing tlirgs iii whieh their liearf s are

interested. Let evcry feacher look upori

fli c out movemint as a nafural move-

ment towards a ivider curriculum.

THE ASTER

Tl'ie Autulur woods flic aster knioWs,

'l'le enipy nesf, fthc wind that grieves,

Th'le sunilighit breakiiig fliro' flic shiade,

The squirrcl chattering f lre' flic shade,

'f1lic. tiîniid rabbit'5 liglifer tread.

Allîoîîg filie rilsflifg trcS

Arîd sf111 beside flic shadoWy gleli

Silold(s fli ceolor of the skies,

Along flic purplîng wayside steep,

Suc langslier frîîîges pasSiIig deep~f,

Aîid îî)ilçadaws droiicd ilu happy st 1fCt

Aiid lit bY starr"Y Yes.
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Special Articles

A LJOST OPPOTRTUNITY

1 net ail old frieîid yesferday, anîd
as ilearly as t cn repa if tit is is what

1w had f0 say:
"'I ]lave nof one iinkind wort' f

iitfer witlî regard fo îny teachers-the
teaclîcîs of a past gencration. Their
faitlifulîiess to dlity, their belief in the,
virtue of h ouest effort, I heir willing-

iness to attcînpf bickli-i aking -%h-eni
straw was dcicd themn, inake me

saieiof îny 0w-n wot'k in these days
of greater opportunity. If they wcrc
in aiiy îay iiarrow or bookisît, it ivas
nof a personial failing. They faitlifully
and înaybc fearlessiy reflecfcd the spirit
of flic tilues.

'Yet, as, 1 look back iupoii wiiaf ive
reccive(I thiin anti place if ovcr against
what we iniglif bave received, as 1 bal-
ance the gains agttinst lost opportunii-
tics, 1 caui 1ut regret thaf the spirit of
the titties tiit nof, iake if possible for

the feacherls to liave a broader ailtd
more generous outlook on lite. 1Jndeed,
T eau but think fliat flic words of th(e
prayer book w-ere iliteii(e(l for thlte
'We have (loue tîtose fhuîîgs whlîi we
ouglif miof to have tiouie, anîd left unt-
(loue flic things which ought fo be (lotie,
and flicre is noa health iII us.' Aîid
again ]et nie say fthaï: the feachers are
flot; fo le cettsired uflduly. Teaching
at best secitis f0 ntie to be a soinewvlaf
fhankless fask, atid iu Ibose (la 'vs ift
niuîsf live betil pa rticîîlarny îrksottî e.

"O thfli w-hole, niy sehool experience
îtîight w- ble tlescribet as itîîiîîferesf-

înig. In if there were few flîills-ex-
Cep~titig sîtel as werIe intditeed by fte
si ippery-el ta twig. Tliings were pa i t-
cd dta 1> or brwvit. Tlhere were no ra ii-
hows. ito golden 1 iglits, no <la zhilt
siileiitot. If I here welte kitîgs and
qnvtets Mlho, iti the guise of lowly ieîî
ad iIiotimeit walIketi ilhe eai'fh, wv mtet
thteta tiot ;if tîtere ivere wonders on1 seal

and ]aIi(l, ive observed fhiett mot. OiW'
bia giîîafioîîs wvcre not kindled flîroughi
thte reatlîng of good literaiifs oui'
souls were not tieligltcd wifhi sweet
soiigs, we iaissed fhe joy of eàrûative

ing if, ai titf is not a licatfless ciitivistii
of the iien and woiiicn wivto fauglit fiCý
schools soîne forty years ago. liîeY
were vicfinis of fthc s-ystemn.

You look as if you dlii ntiol oer-
staîtd ntc. Let nie explaimi inel lbY
ineatîs of au illustration. Yolu ktîoW
how strennious life ivas on flic old 011
fario fartîs, andt lîow unriielieved w-as fli,
iii onotoîiy of wot'k. Thleii -o ai it-

aglne liow sîveef n'eue flic liotrs 011
Suniday înorîings iii siiiiiiit(*r wii ii M'e
wee free fo îvalk fo flic woods a ud e\-

thlen ftat there caille into Ouir lives a
seîîse of ft-eedoîtî. We loved tiuti' i-es
anid grt ss antd flowveîs. We bieathlle

thîe opent ait- aitd ga ze( 111)î1 fhc bine
skv ; w'c looked amid wondered, aiidl
wvorndeted agaitî-bît flic titigedy of if

a-Ill w as thaf fliete w-as nto one fa ilifte
urt tcf iil o iîtfortît. Tual-oigli wue y'icd fo kîtow flic stories of jh roCks,

I Itete ivas ito otne fo exl>la it theit't
Tiiey lie' there vef wvith fteir fossils afll
tIi. ieîdges of graniute, grea t ittfiti0'

abîle, tiseiess botdies, atnd cadi one lIICl
a secret thai shoîl d liive l),emi re(V(leal
fo lis. Antîthfi soi! ttid H a stoti,, blut
Wce itever ie a rd if. 'lle hi rds we sei
Itecttusi' nto onte t auglîf lis f0 love ttii
I>oor, Iiiutid groîîîtd Ilogs, tîtat ilight
liave lieet i la tnil, welte tili 5Iyde-
st loye(d . AI] tuai tire was cttîlitg Mls f9
worshtip i n thIose da;ys, but itohotîY
tantglît mI' ta sinîg ali pa Ma'. ""ite",
el iito I lie sauetuar tV f0 estrov- %0
hf tt( Il II' ftat îaek. 'î'Ie*e ýv the

).(.NI 11 vitîig. uifit ittg intflutence whiil i
titre a lwavs îxetls andî if, Wva , , lt
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ý'Vorkiuug 011 our slnggard souls. We
h)eelcam poets while we were iii the

"ots Then we saw visions5 and
dreamud dreanîs. Then, anti only then,

"Ir Solîls camne near to heaven. But,

tire People of that age could iiot know

t'lis, ani tiiere was no one to hein lis.
Ohif there had been one, only oned

iauto lcad, to inspire, to inferprt--
to breakz a i ittie earth andi show uis bow
it Caille to be earth, to take a, drop o)f

Wa"teî anid exJ)iain ifs inysteries, f0 fell

"" 1,he sfoiy of flic skies, f0 read us

ýhat the~ )o'efs have said about God's
l)Cautifîill world, an(l f0 make uis familiar
"iti ftic rhyfhinje flowv of their Iau-
gu1age,

"Reiîîcînber this, that there wvas ii
Our heai-ts a niafural longing for know-
I Cdge- a i,( for bea uty. Why, we surrepti-
ti0 l1 581 elhnîed flic olti beecli trees and
caî've our naines aud flic names of
(others iin fhe soft, green bark. WThaf

feeling of conqucsf as our kulives
8slheti fir( leffers. Above ail wlîaf a,

-ttsaioiî of' delighft wlhcn we foilid
Olirselves able bo conneef wifh flic ae-
tivty fice words' of tire offly literafure
"'e kîuew- that of the red-backed read-

"Neai.oy tire sl)ring upon the clii
YOIu huîow [ eut yoîîr naine-

Y0111r sweefhcart 's jusf beuîeath it,
Tom,

And YOII (lid muine flic saine.

'Yes, we inissed fire mnan, for fhlla',
Wa a eacher of books iii a sehool

rooil», 'lot a leader of boys in their hopes

ar)d Yearlnings. It is only fair to say
t'rat oie mari varicd a littie from the

l'est. lie Was ait least humnan, but 1Ie,'er-
$hesý a vietiîn of flic systen. Ouie of

ý 0 f ifers lias sail that education
ho i~îlîale fhlit ] conscios of needs

"iid ahle to fiulfil thenui. if oily insteati
of 8,ý ilue arithînetie and grallari

and spelling, soîne one had developed lu
uis a passion or craving for kýnowicedge

and beauty and goodness, as it existed

in tire world of men and things, our

lives mniglit have been mlore profitable

foday. Sometimes 1 feel we must write

over against it ail 'Lost Opporfunify. '

This ail1 inucli more said my good

friend, and 1 ]et hinii say it. l'or it

contaiiiCi ,;orne trufh, tliougli îot

the whole of it. The oid, tcachi-

ers hisisted on liard Work and

iit habits and personal responsi-

bi]ity, and that is ail education in itself.

But they nîiissed somrethiuig, too, and if

is for you and lir, fellow teachers, to

iake sure we (Io niot miss it. Whiie

we shal îîof negleef the feachiug of

the tlîree R 's, iii any particular. we

shalh îîot think of the tcaching of theso

as etids, but as incans. The cnds will

be the openring of lives to a fulici' ap-

preciatioli of truth and loveliness and

righteousfless; the broadenirig of liii-

mai syînpatliy and sympafhy for every

growing thilng. AuJ we shaih not for-

get thaf a being reaches ]lis higreAt in

culture aiîd in usefultiess througlî the

*oy of carefully dirccted work, and the

freedomn of carefu]lly-sllpcevised play.

So there will be time in our work for

tbait wlîich our good friend s.o sadly

mlissed-~COmlpaîioîîshîp, leadership, the

li1)Ward and iinward look, the desire to

erýeate. li our sehools eidren shall be

ebjîdreli, niot mere mnachin)es ; fhey shail

uiot only prepare for life, they shall

part icipate ili it. Yes, there is no way,

ouf of it but one-to consider books and

studies and a]l the.rest as but inciden-

tai,' thougl always necessary. The

teaer'Ws î'eal mnissioni can be summned

up ini ouly one phrase, that which was
COiuid( .a , ivd by the Teachel' of ail1

teachers, 'I bave corne that theY mlight

have life, and that they mniglit bave it

more abuuudaîitîY.'

DJ~ A iITf T.~' Th- TFI1 GOD SAMARITAIN

l teaclili. a reatliug lessol tlitit

a e ""lltmrCp four- parts-inroduifoii,
Pliil s pel artioîî, recita t oui. a fier-

work. l11 souae cases the introdiuctionl

is reled~ f0 Zero, in soune cases the(

a terwrk is uuees Offen flic
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first three steps are takcii as one-
1)rescutatioii and claboration going ou
concurrent] y.

In the case of this seleetion there
maust of necessity be a long introduc-

tion, since the pictures arc unusual
with children anid the termis arc foreigu
to thein. It is in rcality a story for
children of another land and another
age, but it teaches such a beautiful les-
son'that ail our children should have
it. More than this, it is of the highest
valne for children of today to repro-
duce symnpathPticailly the happenings
of a bye-gorw age. "'The study of his-
tory and literature lifts the individual
to the species.''

Oiie of the casiest ways to introduce
a lesson snch as this, is for the teacher
to, begin by rcviving knowledge the
pupils alrcady have and then to pro-
cced onward fromi that. Have yon
heard of Jesuis? Where did 11e live?
In what city? lu what country? Let
us, di&aw a picture of the country* . Here
is Judea. Here is Sanuaria. This dot
is for Jeriisalei. This lot is for an-
other city callcd Jericho. Ilere is a
road ]eading froin one city to the other.

Now let us hear something about the
.Jcwishi people an(1 their teachers. Here
the words Levite, priest, are introduccd.
Care wil] 1)c taken to create no false
impression, sncli as that ail pricats and
Levites wcre heartless.

Next Saînaritans are described-
their separation from the Jewish
people. Are there any suclu class dis-
tinctions hiere?

Next the muodes of travel in that land
mnay be given, and the gencral charac-
ter of the road between Jerusalem and
Jerieho inay b)c stated. Tt wasý a road
infested with robbcrs.

More than I his could be given, but
it is weIl to stop when the chidren
have enougb to lpl. theniselves. It
mnay be go(t Io1icy to 1w sure that
the word compassion bas a mneauing for
the children hefore thcy arc askcd to

get the story for themselves, and
doubtlcss it woul<l le proper to say,
''Je,uis once told this story to one who
asked him, 'Who is my neîghbor'?'
Can y'ou tell who your neiglibors are?
Do you think your answer wiIl a grec
with that of Jesuis?

(Note that this assignment gives
knowledge, power and motive.)

Now the pupils eau read the story so
as to get it as a wliole, andi so as to
sec the successive pictures, and finally
to get soinewhat farniliar with the
wording.

After the preparation lias been niade
the recitation can hegin. What did you,
sec? Jesus telling a story. What was
the story about? A man who was
robbcd. Wherc did it happen? 'DriiW%
a 1-nap. Describe the treatmcut of the
man. Tell what took place next. And
so on. Then the chidren give the storY
in their QwII words by pictures: (1) The
man on the road; (2) the man attack-
cd; (3) the eonling of the priest; (4)
the coming of the Levi 'te. And goý on.
At the close of this pieturing the teachý
er inay ask: Why did Jesus tell the
story? lIow (lid the questioncr ansWer
Jesus' question? llow would you an-
swer it? Wliat people must we love
today? How many people do you ca911
neighbors?

Now ]et therc be rcading by pictureS,
and ýof the selection as a whole. Nothiflg
is casier than'to get good reading hiere,
if the introductory work has been Well
donc.

This reading does, not complete theO
study. After a few days it will be rea
again. Thien one pupil can prepare and
read the littie 1)0cm:

"Thy ncighbor? It is lie whom thli1
Hast power to aid and 1)less,

Wliose wcary head and aehiiig brow
Tlby weitry hiind niy press."

Aýnothier inkiy bring post-carcls or pc
turcs of life iri New Te(stamlent tiffes'
Another may tell another parable Of
Jestiq.



ON 1,EAInNING TO ~ID

ON LEARN[NG TO STUJDY: A FEW SUJGGESTIONS

il . 13. WILSON

Tlirougi( rny association wifh prepar-
alýory sîndenîs the past several years,
1 have beeii strongly impresscd with
the facet fluat thp.se young People

haveI litti(e or no idea, of how f0

StudY. Nor is Ibis ignorance limited
tb th", lowcr classmeîî; Ilicir eider bro-

fliers too fre(Iuently inanifest sonie-

thing of flic saine lacli. Learuing tb
Pead,' as Carlyle puits if, is flic chief
busiiness of flic beginner and of flic

9rad~tlat in fthc university. In facl,
We YouDg people acquire flic art of

S1eIf.edneation when they have truly
learncid fo read or to sludy, they arc
flien rcady for their diplomas. The

fealiecieau be of no greater service 10
flic Mental life of lis students than to
train, and inspire theni to become inde-
Pendent of hlm. The teacliers who ean
Miost casily accomplish this are donlit-
"S~ flic Most efficient.

Tf inight lbe well'fo observe thaf flic

Procc8',s of learning and teaching are
lai'gely flic saine. The difference is not

s' lnch one of kind as one of degree.
TPhc mental. attitude of flic learner
.should ho suci fliaf lie is bofli teaclier
Ril stu<fe 1 tl As far a-, flic ability lies

W'ithin hlim, lic should undertake lis

ass1gn'9"mell of study with flic sole view

flot OnlIY of înaking if elear bo huiseif,
but aISO of niaking il part of his mental
equ'ient.~ As a rule, lie will pass

'Irolugli practically flhc saine stcps in
1h5s Process, flat lie would in bis en-
deavor tû impart flic sane material f0

anoîtlier. The main difference lies iii
the fact that as teaclier lis viewpoiiif
Sýhould lie vastly larger.

Tlie negative side of lcarning and of
tEachinig is largely flic saine. The wcak

Pthe 0f one arc flhc wcak points of

Cloudytu aPProxiafing notions on.i
"PartY aprofan noinho h

prOfte le amer arrive at flie saine
resulfa as do simuilar notions iu flic mid
0f the teacher. In a lecture, Freeman,

the well-knowfl historjian, aiflly toueli-

ed the subiect by saying, ''The differ-

ence betweeil good and bad teaching

rn.ainly consists in this, -whctlier the

words iised are really clothed( with a

inecaning or not.'' The saine commient

miay bic fittingly applied to learnring.

The motive on the part of flic stu-

(lent is as necessiiry as it is ofl t1e part

of the tea cher. it sliould bie well-

(lcfined and gennine. Thiere are stiu-

(lents wlio are Blimbers, Grad ' riflds

cnd Squeerses; w'ho sec jusf as litIle of

the purpose of study and its value in

the economfy of life as did these celc-

brated sehoolmfasters uvith their distort.

cd visions
5 . Pcrhaps it will be ycars

before the îneaung of thc opportllfity

of study dawns upon the studeuif. Yet

lie is not a, student until this revelalion

eornes f0 him. Hc must experidilde his

intellectfial' re-birth, or renaissance.

JUntil lie is intelledtlly introduced 10

bimself, hie niay reniain indeflnitely in

the college or iinivcrsitY and vef vot

deserve f0 bc designafcd a, student.

UnI il hie dan connect the unatter in hand

witli life, ean detef the relatioflshiP

hetwccfl the lifelcss, ]jstless statfdflt

of the printed page or flic deiiiofitrî;.

lion in flic laboratOrY itil' huinali des-

finy,' the naine ''student'' sliould be

hlîcldin abcyafcd. 11e mujs 1 train hinm-

self to sec thce objeets of his study brist-

Uine, wifli suggestion and propfsflg in

a higllY ft 0 1glit-provoking manner

1 )robleins witli an intiniafe beariflg upon

flic condition of real men and woflicf.

In thc preparation of a lcsoi fliere

stand ont rallier 50alitly foui- guiding

principld5. These are nt of 10 b follow-

cd with flic sanie deaddflifg regUlarity

with whicli some urge flic Procrustean

''five steps'' of thc reeitation. Tliey

are m nodifldd and varied in accordance

with the kind of lesson studied. Any-

,one readily appreciafes that the student

should really enjoy flie preparation of

a lesson in literature and fliat this en-

joyment shoiild be of a differdnt kind
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froîîî tliat stillîla te<l ini the lireparaition
of a lessoi in bacteriology, cernent
stud(y, or ili ftic comnparative values of
fertilizers. Hie should enioy each, but
ini a different maranner. Consequeutiy,
the priiiciples invoived in tlic preîîara-
tioni ôf diverse tYpes of lessons -%vil! not
rere ive tiie sa me empbasis.

First of al, a studeiit should seek to
niflerstauîd. There is Ho superstructure
witlîout this founldatin. ' ncsad
est thon wbat thon raet?'is ami old,
but ever-pertinent q1uestioni. William
Ilarve v colîments on the idea in these
mwords: "Ihose 10'ho, rea(Iilg the Words
of )iitliis. (Io not formî seiisible images
of the things referred to, o1tain no truc
ideas. bult conceive false imaginations
aifd imane phantasmîs.''

The stu(lent sbould lie cuteouiragcd to
be honcst witii blîniseif. Hie must be
taught thle habit of atteinpting to dis-
erliîîinate between what hie knows,
uliat he tlîînks lie kiow-s, andl mhat lie
is sure he does not know. Such a
ulental attitude miîl be of great value
to imi. [l oîîe of luis pmpers on bigher
educatioil, tihe late Presidenit Ilarlier

theor( fi lack of mecuracy iii tle,
thinkiug of youing people. Ilaziness of
lnderstan(lnîg Ica ds f0 gucessîng aind
approximnating, but iîot to cleani-eut in-
tellectuaii i însiglit that wlil eventually
j)e fruitflil.

Life delia iuis people wvlîo bave forai-
ed hîabits of accurac.y. il, ,,y illdgliîeInt
if is reckless pcdagogy wlîich teous a
elîild that the answer to a probleni is,
of littie consequence as long as Il( bias
the princeiple. liiaceuracy ol til(, part
of the lawyer, the physieian. the phar-
ilacîst, thme train (lsa(leis fatal.
These in niot oniy slîould bc accu rate,
buit rnust be so. The social eff icicncy
of the sechools wvilI iever be enhaiiced
hY a. spirit Ihat aIllows a ild enicourages
the Younîg people to acquiiire habits of
eareles8uess and slvilisiii the
workmansfiip (101e by ejther. mulid or
hand.

The seecord stel) in studyî îîg is to sys-
tcrlîatize flic ia terial, or to gîve prol)cr
relationisil to it. To illusi rate : Evervy-
Onie' klnows the (liffercilce lietweeii read-

iing a solid, cioscly written page of bis-
tory anld rea ding a page propcriy para-
gl'aplle(, with the paragraphs given a
marginal heading. One page lacks pers-
pective; the other clearly shows it. Oîîe
shows whaf eveuf s stand out as priînary
and what foilow as secondary; the other
pufs ail facts and historie data on a 1)ar.
Tt is imperative for the historiail,
whethier lie be teacher or writer, fo set
forth his s.ub.ject in sucbl anl incisive anc 1

ordcrly manner that the reader easilY
and iînstaîîtiy secs what facts, what
ethicai laws, what sociological pril)-
ciffies should l)e given prominence andi
what ones subordination.

So it is iii studying a lesson. The
truc student is diss.atisfied until hý bias
brought order out of chaos and bas
given systcm ani perspective to what
at first seemed a, soinewhat mnreilatcd
mrass of facts. To do this is ai)eç
tremcly exacting business, yet one LUI-
us-uaily rich iii its mental ,rcward. Tt
is an eXercise fliat tests flic student 'ý
senise of relationship, proportion alla
values. it culfivates in lilai decided
habits of reflection. This will at 0iiCC
set iîu above bis fellows who look uPOfI
.stud(lyiiîg and reciting as, affairs of inl1-
ory onlly.

-Afte r li11(ers.tan(lilg a 11( systeiuiatl'
zation coînes associationi. Il) order tO
tiirieh luis knowiedge, the studelt
slioiul( be taughit to bring the newlY.aC'
qiiire'd mlateriai iîîto a large and vit8'
relationship) withi other inatter Of e'
similar kind. TF flic assîgriment is Thle
Rime of the Ancient Mariner, the teacIlr
(1' shouid riot lose flic opportîînity 0
(H l îng 11p other great 4psaims of life,
wlîose inforuîing spirit is flic mlusie
(liarity. The Vision of Sir Launifal,
C'hristmîas C'arol, Marsh Songý at SLfll'
set, My ri-ilil, r[e1 1 Timies 011e is

rIen, a îîd minaîî other eoiiiiositiO14 0

kilidrc(1 flcneihci associated 'Vltb
('olcridgc 's fanious Rimne, forni 8, c
fer I hat wvîll result iii inc(rcase(l plLOO
lire aid pIlrofit to t1( ,out a

wheni mie remis Br.yaint's ýI'lî< Poet, Oo

fli is i mterest iii remailing Merini, S88ai
A \ isioli ol Pocts, Theî( Ladyv of S IlaO1
i>oî i arllity, A Musical1 Il mîsti 1iiil('I l
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of whiC-h present the sanie informing
idlea: Theii, there are tbe, clusters of
elegies, Of nature-poems, of poctical. ex-

Prsiusof the idea of pre-existelice,
and groups of other innumerable no-
tions, wbioh different poets bave given
their individuialistie settiiig. The essay,
'the nove], the draina, the oration offer

elldle;s OPPOrtunities for building up
valst resources by association.

Irn fields of work other than that of
literatiire the possibilities for miental

egrowth by association arc 1 no mre
linhted. If the assignmnent is in the

l'eriod of the Renaissance, one great
booký lover slîould recaîl another; Gmit-
Cflberg 's naine sbould l)ring iip Fulst 's;
Rlembrandt sbould suggest Rubens;
lVichelangeio, Titian, Correggio, Ral-

phaei Sbould uuot be thougbt of as so
iYianv isolated names. The saine prin-
ciple likewise should be earried iinto

(l'estions of science, lu fact, irbatever
the subjeet, the teacher sboîmld inake

t'le 'StUdent sec that knowledgc witbout
!PoPer, relationsbi 1 -) to other knowledge

gcncliraîîy sterile and useless.
'ast of al], there sbould be the re-

ncibrinlg. or appropriating.Ate
1nd erstanding, Systematizîng, associat-

111g, remlenibcî.iig will nlot be an iinpos-
sibili'ty The first tbrcc processes will

.ail pave the way. It is well enough
~ii this day when teachers are absorbed
\vith tbe notion of devcloping intelli-

gence by so-called probleiti questions

,lot to ]ose entire sight of the ]nemlory.

A wcvll-cultivalted lemOry. ina de flex-

ible througli iide associations, i-, Onc

of the best allies a student may have.

Ilistory is ricli iii the naines of mlen

îvbose grcatuless may have beeii due in

a measure to rernarkiable miemiortes.

Ce'ltaily Onîe e.an1not say Iust what

Giladstone, Disraeli, vol, Ili lî'Oltz,

Scott, M\acaulay, Coleridge and others

nlay bave owid to tbe blessiiigs of a

good iîaeiory., nor, îvoffd one, be so un-

wise as to say tbat their w'oik w'ô;uld

blave been ejllally prolifle ivithont tbis

l)lessiIlg. Possil)ly the popildar adver-

tîseinelt is rigbit in sayiîîg that one

miay have hiait the letters of the alpha-

bet after blis naine and, because of his

inability to rernember, stili reinain a

dunlce. Let the intelligeilcC(levelop-

ment lessonl receive its proper credit,

but no less ]et the meinol'y hiave its

sîjare of attention. The world of affairs

uiot only -wislies men wbo eaui tbink,

l)it it also w'vislles men iwbo Cati re-

ineiaber.
Let tlîe studelit, then, in blis prepara-

tion. of îvork feel the importanlce of

1 1 j1derstaiidiIig, systeniatizillg, associat-

ing and remembering, and lie ivili soon

flnd bis mlental efforts taking on a new

interest and lîiiself rapidly growiflg

in(lependeni of bis teachers.

('OLLE('TING ANI) MOUJNTINO SEED

lA collectionî of îveed secds sh)oild in-
Cde those seeds of econonîlic imlport-

dfle tO the farnier. Omie of the first
cOl eC 'O ls to b c mna d e should be

Sdliples 0f seeds of local we(15, espe-
"""lY those weed seeds suicI as, elover

smn~lill grainis and difficuit tg (listii
gnsh tron1 thelii (areful Study of SiI
ed 'Sceds will ieilp the pI)lil to de-

tec d 'l t era ti()l and1( itupurities of

Comnmncîeiaî sccî Another collection
Sholîî(1 bC nIade of the seeds of varios

Crop prolîiig p)lants, sbowing diffel'-

elt species alid types. .Care nîlust bc

taken to sec that these samnlples are pure

and truc to type if they are to be alny

heil. p.,cletig sesi
A good plan fr~letfgsesi

the iel istolace the seeds, as gath-

crediîrillalry«paper envelope, xvit

illg npomi cach enivelope the naine of.

the plant froni which the salple "0'

taen wthi such other data as imaY be
dcsircd, sucli as date, localitY,. etc.
dsînil lohbasdsc as those in whieh

.sait is sold, niaY be used instead Of
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enveloPes, if (lesired, and fhev are less
lI kly to t eo orii. If clotit ba gs
are iised, a slip of paper on xvhieh is

W ritteii the' mecessary (lafa concerning
Paoli speciuiiel ýshould go into Pach bag
wifiî th(, seetis. It xviii also be found
coivetiietf f0 have along a botanuical

coiieefing case, haoud safehel, or box of
soite soit iii w'l cto carn'y flic eivel-

opes ni' haugs conta iiiing flhc sai pes of

Ai icl s e tei sboîtld be care-

fuîlvy cieanued of ail dia f anîd ittirii-

tCes before fiicy ai'> puit jito tue Peo

ceptac<les iii xviie t'itiev aie to be final-
ly kejîf. Aftert beintg ciied they
siiniîd 1)1 ti'cacd xviti caiboît bîsul-
phide ni' foniîalehyde, in rdei' to kîli
aîiy injurîinîs îîsecfs ni' larvae xvlnch
tnao lie ('neeaied iîpnn theiti. Titis iaay
)e dloue lu' pia cîg tiie seetîs ini a i'e

ccl)taele aiid p0lt1iflg uîpoî a piece of

cottoit lila ed (Ou a saucert iii fuis re-

eetnugi ni tii e (' roî bîsil
piiide oi' toniialtieiiyte to xvet the cot-
foi] tiiotiuglily, tHient 'lnsitg the covel'

of tue re'elia cie tiglf y so a s to keel)

iii the f'iliîes, Grteat ('aie l'i(id hi'

t a ket it o iis' tii e ea iliot b)isllt i ld

teicat a lirle, or- fo strtii«' a miat ch sviiil e

iiiahi antd iiia exîtînde if tnt pi'opeî'iy

h aniled. Thie tumues of both carbon
hiîu 1 îhde aund for'miadeliyde a ne Ven'

disagrecalie taid inli ug tiin siîitdd

li( avoîdcd.
Tiiere air' îttîiineî'ns iinetliis by'

wvi cl seeds moiy b(' sto'>'( fori tise. Tiie
besf itxet lud wîil i dele'ndl pot lthe piur'

ipose for w-hidi the sa tiles are to lie
itsed anid the qîiaîtity of se'.

Onie of the siiijest anti iiosf colîveut-

ieitt iîtitoîs ofnitiouititg sultiples' of

sitali seeds for' stiîdy and d'tspiay is to

pîlace flic sa itples ài sitali glass -ions
of 2 or' 3 drai sixe, tîeeviais beiîîg
il a ced i n ai si t'n g <' . 011 I hd o X lui-

i'auuged w'itii a separnut>' veniltt'itit

,for 'acîî Vitti]. 'Via Is w'iti teex ops

witii ori'>ita'* e'ntks, sitiev 1hIeyx prt'ntc
tItle seeuis mutre 1'c'u 'tlv 'unit iusecet.
The( vials sli<>tld la ai'<'I vaclî xuiIl
the iniome of' thn kii ni' scsd il Pou,,_

tanthe place and date of collectionl
and( any other data, desircd.

If the cardboard box with colupait-
inents as suggested cannot be obtained,

simrple cases or liolders of varions kinds

cati be easil.y mode which wili serve
the purpose very Yveli. In one sicb
1101(er the vials are bcld in place b,)
ineans of shoe laces passed alternateY
over. thoni uîîder, the viols and througbi
the back of the box. Another holdel'

wieh is especially convenient for tise

iii cari'yiitg vials of this sort from place

to lace, bult îîot s0 satisfactory for(iS
playing thein, cati be made of cloth.li.
tis hoider strips aie sewe<l 111>01 a rue-C

langitiar 1)iece of' cloth so as to forul

rows of J)ockets, each pocket being jus

large enonghi to recerive one of the vis

conta i ting tlic secîl 501111)1s.

When it is desired to irese'v( large'7

quantifies of seed for future sftidy 0l'
grains for experimenfai planfing, larg-

Pr glass botties or jars with screw tOPs
oi' orîliiary fruit jars mnay be tised. ff
the' Mlifet k4ids of frutit ime' titOP<
wîtiî glass top)s Nvhiei seul xvîth Cl

xvili lro)a biy be besf. Ilo% evcr, the
squre giltsmi lotti es take iii ies e~5s)acP-

A trock is ornveiielif for hldl<ing titese
jars, but, they îflay be J)iae(i 11)01

tables or slielves if desired.
Anoth('r good sceene for inakiig it-

lirnefiv( displays of seeds ic to Pilao,>

fthe saut 1>1es limtier glass i n boxes. SI'

u1 pai fihas,. alsI) tii e advaifa ge of afford'
inîg gond 01)portiity foir flic close, VY

aintation of the samipie ejvihoit the~

iecessity of haiiding it The boxes for

titis li-pose inay le moad(e inl the Maci~-

îîed (iesct'il)(' bciow.med
Whicî oily simitili utities or fed

:Ire ava ilabie for iolitiiug. and if

<lesirŽt to th yt he sdiiîJ>î( to b(,fter
aMonftage thii iiy use of viais, aý cou-

vefli('it itotitfiing ra ck i, ekisii ,y moade W

toIlws Gel' ( a patte of Pleut- glaqs aolit

10 by 12 iit<'h es iii SIX' (ori any thert

size tHuit iltit li' desii'e<i) and tWv0

pîlees of fiaif-itiithna' out sot>' ft

lîglît xvnod, sut(l ias iioiiit t ort it55;W') 0

of flice sine dimntiusionts at thie 1>îttî< oe

-lass'. oi' sligluIy larger.t ott Cintge
houards uille lines litll w'iys- ,
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tile", abiout 14 indcs apart. At each
of thle interse'ctions of these lines bore(
1-ilci holes through the boar'd. 2Çoi

l'ail Or gilue this board to the otheî'
Olie. Each of the holes in tlhe upper
hourd( m«il th,,o, okt nwîc

d Sînlcofseed or grain mîay be

P aced. A label with the naine of the
0f f see( anîd the place and date of

COHctjîsh oui d l)e pasfed benentli

;ach poce, By a vu'ni g flhconi ni a
HOlînam col ot series, coniparisoîl a 11(
illelît uH n'tj- i ' faitated. h rpu1~n îe

of glas sîoîild iow be put on to forîîï
a 'oVe1' foi- a Il the p )ckýets, flîns hio]ding
the ..d eîiel î ac. "l en gl,

lii a 0 h' i (1 tllly over thie poc kets
su Placig.tue miole ilioulnt iii aiu or-

.1 icr. lure frame ani fastening it
With naH in s.h tie case of suta I

5 tMds Sletsof h ea vy ca rdl)oaîd ina
be sîbstituted for tlhe pieces of board

anfl the eardbIIoa rd anîd glass iaaY lie

held together. by binding lhe e(lgcs xitl

guiniiTied papeci, sucb as the oî'dinaîvy

passel)artoiit liinding, iîistead of puit-

ting Mhe inounit ilîto al traîne. By usiîig

sînaller panes of gls, mucl as discardl-

cd phiotogr'aphie plates, numnelous

enai 1 minits îîiay bie mnade mhîch înay

be haîidcd about hii class. 'Mis iiîethod

of înounting lias anothci' gî'cat advaîi

ta ge ini tliat wlicii ioulited in tlîis w0y

lie 5s(15 înay Ie easily exa iiiel uîîder

a iiiici'oscope.

Sveis treateil as puleviolisly (1ireteil

a iliiiiii t11e(l iin tiglitly lo.se(l vials.

Jars, or in lhe t ight fihes" d"crîl

m-ill nult be very li kely to suffel' dlamag-

es frontï iîîsects or Otlieî sourcIes. As a

fuî'tler precautioli. howvevei'. in flhe case

of jars finit are openied fî'iýeut]Y, if

11111 le ivll to driopu into vcd recel)-

lttce a t'em mioli halls. This ivili 1 îre-

vent insect attack for some fine.

TRIE SOCIAL SI T RVEY BY S('lIOOh, DISTRIC'TS

A l'et bl>l etini fî'oîî tIie W'Viseoisîiî
St1ationî iesei'ibes tle

un"fulie idea of inaking Social sur'x'cs

IlsiIig the scîlool cîuililven of flic state
fut V 1aA vaalie infor'mîationi a bol

Hýtililtlre i1 Sa îk(oîîiity, WiScon-
Nin~, thi8 I'oî'k lias beeui ear'ied oui (jiite
euoiplefely and1( foi' tiepc '( ei'

be pnî. s (111 ' 11 S ool i nj flua l e nii YV lia s

distl~rc aie a rsuu'l t i of t s

Yirv. aî'e naid to be înost iuitercsfîng
flic MW Stuîdpoiîit of inïfor'matijoli

gtblped aiiid deeidedly 11(1 1fil îlot

iily to thei sehlool ehildriemi, but lii aI
tlie d lp el of thle connt yv wli o, tî ' n Il

tI 0 f aIgl'ietlure,î~ iii fuis muon, bu
en" bette1. postm(iO as ts Y110111cUis

A ig iUI'vey iiiilly inca us 1iia

feat1 aal eisd.11lysîso* h iufeî'estîîîg
111>011"1OU a loea III , iiit'îidiui H-

Id. (IIol , i i t' l' 'îs i 'li s
111 S If lVtliaj0 ykepi

ai ' S toî'ký l w t i nîd ust ies S uitli

asHN lmres o le5 factoi'ieS,

('ii'l(5ahid school buildlings, silos ami

il, tact Huy inîfovimationl that wou]d be

valuable to thc peolle or that communIlI-

ity. Foi instande , i il Saîîk ColintY, tue

Sui'vey reports receiVei showed finit iii

1913 there were 24 creaieries, 29

chevese facfol'ieS, 5:30 silos, 850 acres of

lfalifa 011 325 farins, 391 reîitcd tarins,

!92 lierds of J)ure-bre(l cattie, 404 auîto-

mobiles owlîe( bs" fai'îne5 :32 r'aral

clulbs, 635 fa vin homnes wifh piaunos, 270

Iîitebcîii supplie cI ith runnui1g water,

146 houles lightcd m-ith gas or clectl'ie-

ity, 20 Schools iii lie county supplied

mitli labcoekç milk testel's, and 100

sciiools inadc cal' tests of seed corn.

Timese are jiSt , few, of the facts thaf

flic Social snî'vcV discloses's o
Thlle idea of 'a Social suvCyistt

îîew. fl fa et, such survcys are verY

communlOl m'herc ecre is slfie nenu f

pi.ovitliug foi' the exhîcue Of suc' a sir'-

vev v sateofficiaIs. The Wisconisinî
idao îillig flic school for the' gafi

v'îiiig ofthfis informifaoni is nIIqflCU,

lin(ver a, illi oui e)11stimationî decii-
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e(llY practical. BIy tbe preparation of
iuaps and the gatbieig of statistieS,
every pupil iii that school lcarns to
study the farin conditions in that
school district; and it is a concedeti
fact that, when we iintcrest children iii

aiuv work, we intcrest also the parents
anid the teacbers. It is only by study-
ing the present conditions of agricul-
ture Ihat we learn to improve themi.

We would like to sec this itica oF a,
social survey by sebool districts carried
out byv ail tuie states iii the Northwest.
Proper co-o1)eratioul of county superin-
toifflents and~ rural sehool teacbcrs

coulci easily bring this about, as the ex
jpelise is slight and the work not diffi-
cuit. If this imass of information could
be collectcd it would bc of trenmendouiS
value niot oniy to the varions localities
but to the 'state at large. Cotaparison,
of farrn with farmn, district with dlistrict
andi couinty -with county, such coumpari-
son based on the faets of a social sur-
Vey is one of the quickest andi t.aiest

wys of iinproving agriculturleni
tions, for, as soinc one bas said, the
real need of agriculture todav is tO

transfer the inethods, of the 5lcessfill

faria to the poor farni.

SCHOOL POETRY

The Western Sehool Journal lias
moi-e than once advocated that ornate
exp)ression by children be encouraged,
rather than reprcssed, and has gone so
far as to advocate the writing of poetry
to develop in pupils an car for rhythm,
anti a feeling for effective form of ex-
pression. It is with great pleasure we
note that soincthing of real value is be-
ing donc in some of the sehools of the
province in this direction. In the St.

Johin's Techiiical Sehool a nuniber' Of
the youuig people have taken to writiflg
poctry, and the resuit has been a sur-
prise and a deliglit to both the frierldS
of the sehool. and the teachers. BeloW
wce present two littie poems written bY
Regis McQuirk. Tt is an evidence O
feeling and culture that pupils of th'
public sehools should be able to write
sucli poctry as this. The prize poect5
frorn the samne school have already bceel
puhlislhed.

R e al1i z a t c n

(A Sonnet)

We only know how precious are those days
0f sunlight, when a white speck at the pane
Wafts back the thought to niglits of summer ramn

And soft dawnis brcaking through. a dewy haze.
When powerless arc heaven's frost-flecked rays

To pierce its icy nantie, once agarn
The streami's low, softly soothing voice wc fain

Would hear, and trace its wondcr-hidden way.

Why is it that the lost niote seems so swcet?
The1< golden norning best at afternoon?

We seatter roses rounud a, fallen hcad,
The poor grave shield froui ehildhood's carcless feet,
A g-ey stone raise-a ghost liaitd in the moon-

Anti know how iutucli wc loved,--when lie is dead!

Regis MeQtiirkl, St. -Johni's Techniical Hl. S.
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When I Was Youflg

(A Rondeau)

Wheu 1 was Young, the san's full gleaii

Was softer, arid the grass did seern

To grow more beauteous at the nîorfl;

And diamoiid dewdrOps in the corn

Dripped tili they made a fairy streamn.

Oh! that 1 could liit sleep and dreaffi

A fleeting bour! iMei'ries teem

Through my old mind-Those days I inourn

When .I was Young.

-Now, through thi, sinoke, the day 's flrst beain

Can hardly pass; and gold we deein

More lovely, though our faith is toril,

And froni our lives the beauty shoril

That made earth's, soiîg an angel's themfe

When I was Younlg.

Regis MeQuiirlç, St. John's TechliCal IH. S.

('ESU (oiMMITTEE REPORT

(Iri speejal C0e inmittee, whieli ini

Arllast was auitborized to arran~ge

for' and to sQuper-vise the tajkinlg of. i

enSus of ail children between th c ages'

of fiVo and seveîîteeîî years, l)oth il,

CUie.residinig in thle school distiiCt

0f Williipceg Nuînber Olle, as reqiuireýd

Illdfer the provisions of the ''1ii e

Sebooî1s Act,- aud of the '' Childreni's

Act,'' beg to rep)ort the resuits of siilIi
e(.1111s, With the figures fýor 1914 also

gv.1 for eompaî'ison, as follows:

School Consus, 1915

ýý1(~l1s of ehljdren between the ages

of fi' ld aJSeveiiteen years, both indUll-

emih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17,334

eml. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16,946

Totalj e 1115 foi' 1915 .......... !4,280)

'Potai CdflsI1 5 for 1914 ......... . 4,548

1 hfCrtea î......................26

SuinnarY 1915
Age yeas ........ 3,199

Age 1 yeiirs ..... 3,813
Age6 yiir......... 20,056

Age 7-13 Years.......7,1
Age 14-17 yearS..... 7,1

34,280

EîîrolICd in publiec4,5
SehoO01 .... .24,750«

Enrohed ~ Private

sehools or* other educa- 3497
tionl in fstitu~tions

,,ot enirolled in, anY Pub-
lie or pî.ivate or other

1 1i,,,ttoîîal institultion:

1915 1914

Age52,288 2,450
Age 6......ý612 937

Age 7-13. 30 83
Age 14-17 . .2,830 3,424

6,033 7,644 ,3

34,280

19143,186
3,841

1.9,780
7,741

34,548

2ý3,463

3,441

7,644

34,548
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The cenisiis wa s takm lwî tirg tiie first
week iii May, seventy-tlî Ie enuiue'a-
tors being appointed for tilis, purpose,
These enumnerators wvere carefully in-
structed as to their dlities and sworui
to faithifilly diseharge the saine, ani
eceh eîuiicî'a toi' 111)011 thle eoitipl etion

of his î'et îru -a s re ui'eîl to ta ke a
tleiaî'a u as to At correctiicss. Ever'y
ehilti îetui'ued as al registeicul puil ini
Iboe pulic MOe sehol a aseri ahur e to he
s0 i'egistei'ed by tht exaAîiiatioui of the
seliool regîsters.

fli the case of1 eliiluli'ci i''tiuil as
i'tgistei'et iii pia~te 5(110015 ou' osercî

('(ueaitioia I iiust itiitiouîs, the nintes of'
siich cliildrei. togetie w ith thie naines
of t he private schools iii whiceh it was

(.1a lino Ihe lie r vregîstc iw , werie for-
wai'ted th the I )epaiinenIt) of liuen
tion to be cilceCK-( mits the records of
attendatîce as given 1w vich sehools.
lu regard to objîdreju of the ages of
seveit to thi i teel years i'eI îu'ued as iîot
a tteuîlî ug a uî* publ e or piva te sehl 0
or osher eiliiatioiial inîstituutioins, the

coi'iect ness of' suci retu rns %vei't veil
MAe hii ecd case by a secound visit to the
hoine. The details given indicate the
coinpleteness and accuracy in wliich the
taking of tue censw us s c"Arrc out.

XVlie the couisus for 1915 iiidicates
tliat the ililiei of echildreii Uniiierated
is sligltly less thai the iiiîiber enuiiieru-

a -teul1 foir the year 1914, it is g'ratifyiig
i iieel to niote thla t ntlwithstaîîding

sîich uleerease, thci'c wa s a stîbsta ut al
licrasse iin the iuiiibei of clidreil

i'egistei'ed iii the pulije seh ools.
Auiotiiî' gi'atify inug ea tui'c as su OWii

lu Ii e eî'ius î'etu's is thle st11stiiiii i
ilecrease as eoiiipared with the cenus
i'etiuriis for 1914 in the uîi rot chdd-
l'eu of fro ii seveil I o tiiirte'i year of
ag'e i'eitule as iol atteudiîg aîîy pub-i
lic or private shool.

Thle total eost of ta kiuig the celisilSý
and of oeliMiug anid eoiîpii g thi e
tIl-lis wis $2,322.75, lîeing sliglîtly 1c55'
thla n thie Cost of thie cenisu of the e W
eeinug yea1'.

The Summer Science School
Wlho woîild îîot jojin thie sîîilîîîer ' e1ool,

Wicî' nat îure stii(IV is the vtille'
(Good-iîve to books, fairewel I i mou
We l'o] b w gooti 1)1( Wor'îswot'îhs plani.

Ilet' sveuel s Nature dotli uinlod,
Wle mVe t'uîdg* i'oiil ii ' 'y i-'ot anîd 'oi
XVe ellase the ereatuies seoul Hoid,

Inkw se pltyl agoia toit ,

Tiîat iiake tili gails uipoî tht' tr'ec,
An duajintY Mly m'ili h wings of lace,
ThaI sîîeelnîîîlu n I lie eli(e-eeltt t'lî;st.

We try to figurie ont the' la w'
l'ywll the' Lciuidoute'a

Lvsouie, Io tilittcu' iii Ie sui.,
ivVlile otii'us thit m'bonu day liglîl 's <lone.
Wt' stuitîr* ail the tluiîgs mv'o see
Oni pondi, toi baatik, tot sli'uîlî, or'Iîe
FlT ii oitj es andîtl igs,
The' îuut'la uiîlitusjs of I"i'ttr
'lii sharîds oh' ( olî'tiîe'a,
Thelo sîi'.'iglit xvîuig.s ofI 01i'lhittueia,

P>ioltosojs of' Itle I iIîhî'ua.
And< lîall-'xiugs <i'f leuuili'ui
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Trochainters, tarsi, til)iae
Mf the doinesticated flea,

Antennia e, palpi, wings, ud fins,

Ani Mlakers. I-losts, andi 111< 11iliiis.

Nor ini oui' search do we forget

The calaînstruuî, sp i îîei'et

0f tli, Aî'achfid 1)ojse(1 on highi,

Buiiidîîîg lus lilrlo' f*or the fly.

Andti f olir keni t'oiles nlot

'Pie ilexa 1î0(iancil ctiysalis;

Nor' iiige, iio' milte, nor1 \ViIsi), 1101' fly

Escapes(4 ti the (ii pdgtgit' eye.

'l'ie ?Mlea iowu l lie Meado Miei0\111,

I ,tsi(lii îîyetcs, f00,

Syipiol'eal)lS,('-lniatiS,

Eî'ysimni, and Oxalis,

Th'ie O eilli anud thie I laziîîg Star,

WIuose i~Iiiieead attriet s troîli far',

Testoîitly a rîiored Nanîthiuuii,
(laili udawitlï its l'ace so bold,

Aiîi Siidyo 's Ilead of goid,-

AI i things opoîl I lie groilm1 that grow

We si rive to find(, )Ve Set'k f0 know.

We I ca iii the solîgs of tiiiIg, Weh 111t

The iocuîst s sirî'dillat ion stiiiit,

Thle creakilîg cicket's serannille solig,

Witli 1î,'aspi g w'iîgs mêlae ail îîigù t lo11g

'P'lie rouigl Sonig t hie cica.da silîgs,

Il> raid >11 hriasiig ýof hiis wifligs

The'cl eei'Ii pl dant of' katydid,

'Jile iiieathl ig Iliii or ceiulid.

Ill*îuiit'05l) have gu'owU mcdru lold:

('ynipidae tlîey bravely giaSu.ý

('Ihe l'esecnd onSiIIs to the w'asp)

Now t oadie d(aeur (iesedus th(' sand.

For' Sadie*s syl Il atieie band

Thei SOu ke le l'îsbis loVillgtws

Abolit fai r M arîgauel 's geuifei W'i8t;

See Il)w' sic'ess iii beetie chase

Boniigs sulicds to »Miiie' piaci(Il face.

Wlieîî wue ia ve M'aeid ouI' ho"%e 5 g\(m( hoiiw

An id îays o t' sti'eiîiolis st r ng'gh collW,

'l'O ondeix g l)IIu>l gatliere round,

W ilh laî<îî'l5woids oft' flliderîîg souiild

W'il I dik, and< la li, anud i jj alk 10oW

4 Iow illcilw wu'<dj 1agogs thliîk W'e kîuo\\'.
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Methods

TEACHING MEASURES

Dty IC LIZAflJiTH C. WHJITE

4 gilis inake one pint.
2 pints inake one quart.

4 quarts make one gallon.
IIow many of us can read the above

table aloud, without dropping into the
singsong tone in which the relations of
the above measures were learned? I
rememiber the pride I experienced when
1 had rnastered the tables of long,
square and cubic measutre; and could
say them with a rapidity only equalled
by îny ability to recite the alphabet.

Our tables of mneasures were classed
with the multiplication tables, and like
them were abstractions pure and simple
-at least to the greater part of us. A
mile was a word, and presented no
more definite idea of distance than one
of the three hundred and sixty degrees
that macle that cireumfcrecc.

Things have changed since then.
These tables are no longer taught as
we teach a song or a, stanza of poetry.
Each statement is presentcd as far as
it is possible as a whole; and its rela-
tions ta its companions are dwelt u1poni.
The childrcn of today will flot be sur-
prised at the number of their paces
it takes to make a nile, as I was whcn
a pupil in tlic normal sehool.

They iIlnot gaze utpon a series of
mneasuires, qunart, half-peck, 1)CQk and
buishel, and[ vaiiily try to ehoose the
reqInired i meastire, as I. have seen young
ladies in ouir normal sehools do.

I ihink we will ail agree in the fact
that the te aching of nîcasiires can be
made of great interest to ebildreji. Ilere
thev cari i ndiilge iii their ilitehi loved
activity. Tt admits of variety of action
both by piipils and teacher. Thcy can
inake their owii tables to a certain
limit by perforîing the acturalmasr

0f all childish play that of keeping
store has the mnost attractions. We are

a nation of unerchants, and barter is
dear evcn to the childish heart. Tphis
love of play eau be utilized to advan-
tage in the teachiug of weights, long,
dry and liquid measure.

There was a time when the seholar
had to reach the dignity of the grain-
mar sehool before lie made the acquain-
tance of these tables. Now the work
is started in lowest grade primary.
Here the inch, foot, yard, quart and
pint arc taught, and many of the littlc
ones become very expert in their cal-
culations.

Plan of Lessons

T. Idea of measuring developed.
1. IUse of measures.
2. Necessity for the use of measures.
Il. Gencral idea of the manner inl

wbich things or distances are ineasured.
1. lImaginary purchases in î1il the

varions tables.
III. Material for class.
1. Long measure.
(a) Enongh woodeii, or pasteboard

square inches to supp]y class.
(b) Strips of a ribbon papcr, a foot

lonig, or wooden or pasteboard foot
rulers with the luches marked.

(c) Yard tape nîcasures, if convefi-
lent, one yard stick. Wastc paper frou'
ribbon roils cani bc eut into strips a
,Yard lonig, and markcd with the ineheS
to take the place of tape mneasures.

(d) Various strips of paper twinle,
riblion, elce, cf rio definiite lengthi.

2. ILiquiid measure.
(a) W'atcr.
(b) I>int and quart mensure.
(c) Otiier vessels of larger size.

Lesson
'hîildreii, T amn going to kecp a rO

eery store; yon iinay (e0iiie and buy frol 1

'ie. Who is ready?''. sugr
M"Y---"'I want a 1 )oUlldf of sia-



TEACIIING MEASURES

li iv' \Vouldl(like a barrel of

Jaie-,'Pleasc, MissW.I ata

11a11 Iîounid of tea.'' "I have other

thing9N that arc niot sold bv the poiund.'

Raîpi ''iw-nt a gallon Of oul1

Rýate ''Please give nie a quart Of

' ' I [1a minia want, al pint Of

''Jnsht lîink lteons, no one bas

houhîtanvpoi-atocs Or apples, and ify

bimî5 are fl.''

Ida .-Please, Miss W., I wvant a pýek
Of Potttocs''

Willîct-u.uI\otîîc. w'aiits a bushîci Of
atpples.

1 a"' 'lot going to be a grocer any

l Iige. Sec, îïmy store is chîangcd. Hlere

1 have Pretty cloth for dresses, aprons

andl eoats, bright buttons and pretty
1'bo~Who will buy fromn mue now?''

A hOst of littie purchasers are ready;

theY buy xith cager eyes and raoîey-

lesS llaîîds yards of di'ess goods, flan-
el.ribbons aiid dozenls of l)right but-

tons.

Mi'.- K., children, lias built a ncW

sbouse î1e alsO bas a gardeli. but it is

,0 fleai' th(, street he urants to fence it

Ofr -Iow shiah lie kInowr hour iucli
felncing to buy?''

""I' M'ould have to ineasure round
Il fisld OllC littie one volunteers.

Nwellîldren, yoti inay l)c the
stO1e(,Ieî.es and I shall buy froni you.

Plaegve mne some tea.' ' ''Jow

lsc ? ks' ny little merchant; ''Yoi

l e 1 tele how inuch you want.''

"hyes; fluati th reso w e have
to bave Ponnds, so that the storekeep-

'r Ill know hou' nch wvc need. I

t1ePuzzled cbihd. lauglis at ,,y stupid-
it. an1d explains I must tell himu how

W iu IWish.

8 c, thiat is tue i'cacsoil we bave

(huY its tidiuts. mien ask foi, ci otb
w ith1 0 it g i v i ln g t h l ii i t > I l e n i r

1as's 'eaeidy t0 tell nie I must have a
1 1IIue Or' chie tbey cannot supply mie.

l eare- IIO ueadv for. flhe (ieffliit(

S uppose I wVanted a piece of ribbonl
for ArýtieI s ncw tic, bow inlil shlild

buy' ''A yard.' 'Yes. Buit silp-

pose 1 wvaIlted only a small piece for

Dolly 's sasi,- '' 'A hiaîf yard.' 'T"

-%ould do0, b)1t suppose 1 wantc<l eVeil

a smaller piece than that just eriouii

to tic arorind mny bell or make a irark

for, my book, hîow iuuieh sbiall 1 ucced ?

No one kniows; yards and bial f yards

tbey have heard about, but sîaalcr

quantities are unkrîowf. ''A piece as

bîig as this,'' some one ventures, 1101(-

ingç the littie bands apart. ''Ahý but

I want to knouT just how iinucbl. This

yardl stick is too long; we mnlst have

sorncthing smnaller. 1 xvill walk aeross

the roorn. 1-Iow shahl 1 find out how

far 1 "vlc ' 'Micasure it,'' says

Eddie. ''With wblat?'' 'Witli that

stick,['' pointing to rny yard stick. 1

icasure and give the resuit.

''This inorning 1 sa, .a, fly wvalk

across the book. I wonder how far lie

w'alked ? Sec (taking up a smo1 l minc

square), I have something here, a

little measure, with whjeh. 1 can. flnd

Juîst bow far lie va]ked."'

Distribute inch squares to the class.

Each ehild rnay take the littie Incas-

iire lic, luas on bis desk. We cal1 it an

inch. Have clq[S.S pronOlnce it. Take

vour inches. Look at them, sec bow,

long thcy are. Sec how wide thiey arc.

james, how long is that littie piece of

-wood? Be.sslc may tel]. mie. If I should

give you a picce of ribbofl just as long

as tbiat piece -of wvood, how% m-ucli nb-

bon would you have? Place your inch

ou voni' siate. Draw a Une just as long

ais y1our inch. HOW long is your lune?
1T)raw a fine wvithollt measuring, Just

als long0 as your inch. Test it. Is it

ioo shliort? 'Poo long? Makie it just

riglbt.
Who wvili (1mw a linie on the black-

board an Inceh long? sr
l)clivcl' stips of paper to be niesl

ed. ("are mlust be taken here, that the

~~ail iIg is donc co'rredtlY, and to

if5iCthis have a mark placed at the

enid of cdi inîch, as youri' neasure

mjoveýs aloi]g the papier.

ifJave the numiber of inehes in the
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edge of a boule, a card, siate, or pie
of paper, estiinatcd by the class. Then
ineasure aud have the answers tested.

Draw fllews on the board of varions
lengtis anîd !lave class estiîuate thir
length, eceh lime correetig or verify-
ing the answers by actual iueasuring by
yvoliiself or piipils.

,You wil] fiîîd that your ehiss will doe
lîght in iîensîîring.

Reuiire chilidren f o hîiug in picces
of twine, rihlioi or îa per, a certain

nîinlic of huches in lenglh.
Thle woî-k ont foot and yard max' be

eal'lied oid ini a siiilar mîanhier. Pre
sent the foot as a wiïole first and not
as a collection of incites. TLhe san
îaay he doue w'th lthe yard. One th ing,
lîowever. ina>, he doue as prel)aration

for the foot and yard Meson. Ask
the cdam to 1)ring pieces of Wood. paper
or ribhon. tht will just ineasure twelve
iuches, or that will contain just th re
feet or thiîrty six iîieiics.

Thont they xvii sve that they are
leanuiîg ai sinpler nine for a lcugîli
a]ready known.

Hlave spaces a yard, and( also a foot
and ant inh long, inarked on vour

îla ckboard, tu remain durîing the year
as reference.

Plut and Quart

Theî ci ass wil I tioba hly recogîlize thie
quarlt Wvhoui first 1 )reselitcd. Tiiere wiilI
he but little dif'ficil t iii teaclîing tlîat.

Thonci tea cli thc, pitit. Fi it witil
ivater lieion, thle Hass, andl thoni fui
voîîr quarlt. J t xvii ta le lut few cx-

l)el'iiics to have the (iass see thiat
tw-o of the pîuts are reî 1 uired to f111 the-
weil-knoxvn qîuart.

Witl the loweîst gradle eliildî'eî, the
liractieal qjuestions înîlist of îiecessît - V l C
limited to sînali niïbcrs; 1)lt "etil
tiionl, if the above Melationîs of invasiw'
are well pleaied and appilei tîe woi'k
t o fol Ion wîii I e luni îe asier.

110W 'lO TEACII LANGUAGE

iiy IIKIPN V. .10[tiA\

If omît îî-e of lamigiage s fou the
exprei i of thouiglt, anud tiiouîglt is
the resîtît oif olieivatioîi aniil eiti,

oîmglt not liigîîagî Cultureî tu iMPIIe
soineitiig ilior ' tlîaî the sfîmîlx of

It is flrii' blini woiis aie as li<''i's; ix

to tic growtli of thioîight as tii ich îi
'î* clos tu the atit Whîo iwouîd gîvu'
d istiîîet and1( visibl e f oî'i tu th(i i,î'u

as lus aiuîtv f0 îetîlîze lus eiiteelîiis
is liîiiî'lifed lu s skiflf Iî li th uuilî,

s0 15, oui- power< to iîpesotlii's wif1i
tile' tînî11lîs xviieii we si'i and roolfe niva
sîttei hyv nulî oîatîv f woruls. I(t

Iiow is tlis iîîasfiv v t lii aI laituil, i
wliat is i t th li esult?

15 nulî diserii naltion n iuî' 1iso o
words nuiv 1u<'idtî of oleilîuîiss

oif jai ' jioîî înid tinlîeiss ofin îîigii ?
Is j:f ,% ''verbnai dislini loî ali iliol',
of souil îlifferrniîe of thuuîuglit. or of teel-
ing ? Are' not xv<iiis thei proCduuît of'
thei llioimglt tutui wiuvl Iiiî'x viiiiî ami1

whiielî MIS thciîî fortlî? Is linta ltii
fu nl tutu i<)eile exluqusioii iWimeliCft
111)01 01<' s po(wer tu sve. Io e-naIi 1)ii
Io dedhice oîeliîsiois ? Is if ijot iii
iesîlt oif delieacy or seiitiiiieiit a1f

iîeitli oif lioliglît ?

of' a Iiigîîage lesstil, as Nvell as of aili'

olier, Io eaul iîto aclicul the iiiid ofth"ii
eiltu arlise ami stiiiîiîite, his pl"

ils ni observationi, atteml li anid ipflcc

lion ?
blaî e inig une< of' the sti ol

iîieilîves I o coiot, fIlie fi Isi t liîngt((~
Iotl 10 alîx ont luis I<l<<-po is tiI1v

thle ehlîd siuetiig abiout wii il ý,i

eare Io t aIk o)r wrîle, sîîîitliîg wl 111(1

iwil l avost Iliose favilîtivs wIose aot<hOu

ntiisilee ol xjressi'oi. If 111,1- îis
ii <'est l t Ilie sijetI liete w~iii 1>1 ýI

iîtlivi fur i nqiriiy, i liillig tui iffil<
mental orîvt vi Jeaniu expîîresi0î?f

I f a eliilu lie givvîn .11 ol)ieeI \vlliICl it
cilrî's tu examtîine , ils vuiit<sii y wl11<1
tui elîisi olîseriiat î<, t u xll wil, <'
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vîvid iii iiesions, a iii t h ese i the,

liilitY to give a gr'apiei descr1itioni.
A hjld w'iil see iiiiîlî inoi'e in a piicttire

Ivhieh attratits its attention andi

aWI'ak11e i s its iiagiîîation tiu ini onîc

at wvhicl it loNlis beeause it nist. TO
ehoose~ ,bpjets Wiselv Ive uuust forget

OhldMsand enfier il o thie feelings of
thte chlil't. We 11îiav 1 ike ta) stlîdy al

Pititui'e oft softtoi'd liarinoids andit
shadcoxvy bugst oi , at li' U'l

liroba bly prefer one distitlb oiîtliii'
8nl'i i ia nU]v cloret.

Wleui Ive gîve liil)ils a stoi'y to 1'e
li'tlî e I< it be ol1e IvIlitli til(,\- mil 1

"Iciv gla dlx anid thuk of as ai goo I

chaîîrily of beig 1 îreserved. Mel-

ta they fee iiiîta t tIi ty are 'itiiig
%nie teynli a ve soîtet hdiig îîpoiî

'"eh ti practice sjielliuig anti eapilali-

ZTogh and îressueP

9i'ç' 55 of' a lilpil, tIi t oiiiy key lîy wlîich
iitca, 1Q \V'lie of j iigi g of the pro0

ai'abh.. ElxlwuSni beiNg tht' ouiy
Ive Mhain, Nu niiscigt iio hi nid,

5hl 1] At co~rp nu!oyîte'î andj eoiîsidt'i-

ti. F faui'Y tliat Ive art' niaking Oui'
hiapils thliigltiîId btecaust Ivt' wisli tlient

to be 8ti, Ivitlioit a ylaoi o i
h ,: Ie h n'' i s m~itli n usi' i5 s ut tiec'ux'-
iIg Oursvle]te I f iiiiiils liave du
ti 11Ly W/il I be ablte tt) exprîîess t-lii

~il"0 I S i ly J in'l beit a îl tasu e ho
t h in~ ta) tti s'O. V a g u et , iuiet i vr'ie ih , di s -

(ces Of Conuîsioni of thouglit.

Soîtie 811ggestionu, as 10 foi-Ili of w'ork
i118y be Iitittile a sî ba1l,' at n'lit'i
o lît e i' t yv o e0 t' l ly t'x t' ' î i t u I tr i

~ ~ lit'aan hi f1I iy l is tiwn
het'rituig l UIr(e;lil

w'Rîciu in ilitlishit'lsalihi la uiage
r hOs(v W-ho Yodt, not foir lit' sdhx

lef î'aîil <( lhè 1-1 iti w'itl

t itI a t 1î ii i th e' etîlueiul jo s tt tIlie
2îîîtîîtî t h1<'i1 O IV-ti xuill i i't rii e a t'iiiii-

u i a u t 0I ' I ; I Iî g î i I a - 1î I i el i % o uî l î l îI ev t ' l '

l'os l 1  
W/tint! stor SIltî. Lt'nt

Ihil 1:î lia lith al t lty îîîîst set'
Wht the i'îls thoe i'iai tor liar nadiui

a1 l'e T it eitli tl [titV 'a Il telnt

to foi'ii (list ititt iieiita I pietrires.
1I niay. PerhIaps, inIake iiiy 11iea8 ni1g

eleartir bY tleseriliing briefly a lessoil

giveni to 8 ela ss of 1 i1iiia iy Plili1 as

a attelifl iii tIiis <h rectioli.
(lîj(hief, if 1 wulet on to nialNe mle

a 1ictiire Of a selitiol-liOilse, iii 110W

Iia li mi1V5 COill ti u oi1 il t Varions

a iîswei's m'ore giveli, ai] of wvlietli col(Il

gestionis, th(e teaeliei' saidl 1 have

liooks Vei*v iiiie(li like Ilin one îîî

littie girl. The iai' m-1ho niade il (111

s,, withoîit using wieil, beîisb oi- cOloi'5.

"Shom' il to il!s C lon' (liii le do it ? t

asked lie eliildi'eui. Wliittie" 's ',Ini

4iool 1)ays- mas tiien rei'et(tott

(aigerl' isteli-s. uTe ins5tant ut Wiis

t iniilieil oie pupi] exelaifled, "I kuiom

liom lie Iliiiue I lie piicuriit' 1w nI'rot( al

pmié aîothler slid<, ' le listd )VOI'tl

iisi ( of t'oloi5 ' anotlitr, ''le de-

sci'ile< the seioll l'Te iinpres-

tsiO thley liad recivedi W ie then test-

tit anid fiXed bh quiestionis. lion' did

thle flooî' koN? lat m-as on the n'ai 1 ?

wiliat kIîjId of seats did they hiave?

Whl ('tloi. wei't the little gil' ovees

aind lia il? MY did the lîoy II pullis,

Oa lom,~ over- bis face? t. Vlat ina de th(e

I ittle girl sorry ? As,, the boy gretw 01(1(1'

dut lite finîl tliat tiiose wvlifl got above

lii iii pi tie<l fiîîî as th lIitie girl did ?

Wlîy iiot ? .1tetx
Tlieir st(itsil }0( ilpPros .P tliiiî

tlay slîom'ed( that W4îat in cleaurly ont-

ii',ed, ii th lt i 1< i li t'b i'eîrodfleet

m-if lit diffleuultv.
'l'lie praclti ce ot . yiîig 1111)ils to for'ni

,st'îîeitis of mmr(ls îot assoeiiitti(I wil

tJle siuljects ,udeî 111j ù,edtgatioî difFers,

1)ui1 lut1 e froiui the 111nnm1oing Of dt'fini-

tPU j sWlii j ieeti theuinsil ves to lie de-

Hi uI. SlIlulOSC' lî(iWet', a Poe",i bas

bielel ctt fol, a ciassm to read, w'iich

vontilinsS 5ue mwords thity îîliglît not

colii 1 îelîeiîd. il nisIi theut to sec

anid feel tlie beaity or the' stclle nhicli

tilie pîet has l~ited. Let there .be,

tliet, uiet stîdy of tut' woi'ds previois,
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to the rea(ling, just as you wild re-
inove a curtain froin the window before
askinig one to look at the vicw beyonid.

Drawing is an important ,ad,]'nt of
good language work. 'Thlat which ire
aIttellpt to tlraw or inake we observe
rnst eairefiily, anid eau describe iiost
a ceura tely. Ilistory, geographyv, draw-
inig and langiuage are closely related,
andti be teaching of on, inakes casier
the teacinig of the other.

Suppose the subjeel of study to be
the lIfdians. Let Whittier's ''Funerai
Tree of the Sokokis'' be the reading
lessoît of one da ' . Have thme places
namied iii the poHfl poilnted out o11 out-
fine iînaps,. In cost classes there wîil be
onle or two pupils who wiil have suffi-
cient skill iii drawing to place oii the
biackboard a sketch to illustrate the
following stanzas:

''Arouind Sebago's I oncly lake
There lingers flot a breeze to break
The inirror wvhich ils -waters malte.

'Pie soleiiiu Iines along its, shore,
The firs which bang its gray rocks o'er
Are painted on ifs glassy sl iore.

Thle suni loioks o 'er witli hiizy cyv
The snowy inountain tops wibî lie
Piled coldly up a gainist the sk.

Afler thie reading of the 1)0(11 lIc, the
other pupils crilicize or coumîend the

sketch, their reunavks being a test of
the mind-pictures foriaied as they listeii-
cd to the reading. Sometimes let dif-
ferent pupils illustra te parts of the sanie
story, or ail take the saine snbject aiid
compare their -%ork. The object is not
to secure fine drawiings. The effort to
iii ustrate will resnlt in more carefuil
stu(fly of the author 's conceptions.
Piipils. whbose bauids hlave not becui
trained, inay be asked to state what
they thiink should be placeti in a draw-
iiig to illustrate a given paraigraphl)l.

Pr-of. Osborii says, ''When we begili
to exercise ont' xviii itoxvci pon olir
visiializing faculty, we take the first
step toward gaining what rnay becoiîne
an invaluable ally of study.''

Let plipils leil or write the poeiia inl
Iheir own words. Every effort to state
clcar]y- what we, perceive results il,
inakirng our own perceptions more, vivid
and lastinig. Ili a class, trained to habits
of exact lhought, anîd hience able to CQK

press theinselves conceisely, ioral worlt,
rnay take preceietice of writtein. -With
intermediate grades, xvho have littlc
crîltecal power, vague anti hazy jdeas
will I econte ci care r through the ' effort
to State thitet oni paper. Withi theil'
ivi1iteni statcrnîs to refer to, they will
ileteel errors iii liteir own reasoniItg or
ina ccii racies of expression more readilY
t1wit i f yoni question their ýoral statc&
i tien 15.

Iiy T1'10S. M.. BiALIE'T

TUhe uîiind. grows bv actimtg upion pro-
per objeets of tholught. Tt i,-, flîtrefore,
of flic iitiost inmportanice t1ial, the
I cacher should kitowx ai everv slep,
whîle before bis class, whal tue( tib'jeet
of thoughl is, an d wbat roes.iarie
goimmg ou1 iii I lie illils of' bis pîîî>ils. If
he lias iot the power of lookîîig i iio
the chlild 5 iltilid(, and (seiýing w'hN-It is go-
îng 011 tieie, while ie' is, teairhiiiig. Ilus
xvork înuist niecessari be dome iii al
blinîdl anid liaphazard wily.

Wliilst itis is very cleilr, it is utot ai,
iliilillilto tiling at Ilal, il il le 1alige
sdi ool, for plipils ' iiîîds to la OCCItî
pijed witl il te th iig, wlî ilst ile 1 aht

uiliies litai liey arev lltîîtkiig of 0 0 e
Ili iig <julitel iferenit. Ili giograplQfý
t lue (11rli mi a v lie iîlîiliîîilg or tht'
lli , wiliîlsi Ille trarlier asumslit

:11-v ai thiiitiîtilg of' flic voiiil. ,V ol
of, a i>1ait'1 ,:,I)o oil uolore<lp pi
lie assuilies lai Illiev are of1îtii
Lolidoit or New~ Vork1. T ltry îîtlilY li



FIGURIES IN ARITHMETIC

thinking of the word islald, whilst lie
imagines they arc- tbijjkuîîg )f the titig;

Or of the word cape, whilst hc takes

it for granted iu bis teaching that their

ulids are oceupied with the thiug. Now

the Word îsiand, as ain objeet of thouglit,

1.s quite different froiii the thiîîg. It 18

Ileither land, nor is il uecessarily sur-

P oI-nded by watcr, and, therefore, 15

nlot vcry aceuratcîy deseribed by the de-

finition which the pupil is obliged to

"Ilemtori7e.. Ail eidreii Ilie geograpby,

if the tcaching inakes thein think of tlie

surface of the eartli.

Figures are arbitra ry svmiibols rePre-

senting nlunbers. Tlhey bear the saiie

ielationi to niiîîibers thiat words bear ta)

the things they signify. There is no

More resemblance between the numildi

tiircc and the figure 3 thail tiiere is e

tWeeu a turfli) aiud the word tunIip, or

between a man and lis naine. The word

Oak iS neither tail îîor made of woo(l.

aInd, by itseif, wvould( give a child ,,vr

inadequate idea of the trcc. As the

ellild cannot get a, concept of an obleet

by learning its naine, s0 il ciiiiiot got

a kolgeof inhiiers by stuid.yi!1g

the figures wlich represeit thcîîî.

A ehild cannot possibly thinli of

nulmber unI-less he tînso une

0f hins (sing the wýord tiigs ini its

W idcSt sense). If the, reader wishces to

know what is in a child's inmd, when

hce is SUPPOsed to be thinking of arn ab-

stract numitber, ]eI limi (the reader) hry

bo think of the iiuiner five, witboluh

thiniulg Of the word five, or any 5ylfl-

bo' f five, and without thinking of flive

Particular things of any sort; -what is

thenl in hi-, own mind lu be the obje-et

(If though-ili the ehil(I's id, when

be t7ries to thlik of the saine nunber iii

the abstract. Ii poinit of fact, howevcr,
,hidremi think of figure-,, aud figures

0111Y, When they arc supposcd ho be

thinking of abstract numbers.

The Proper objects of thiougit, theui,

for hittie childreîî Ïn arithiiee aie lililO-

bels, not figurîes; <and as lhey cailiot

think~~~~~~ f Uiiirii iclstract, i ley

flust thjii1. of uîîîbvrs ojýtlings. Ail

chlrnlike arî,thielttic il, a gpet(i 'ror

les5i degrec if tile t(,acehîng 11akes thcmn

think of nuîbers, and it is to their

eredit thait they ail dislike it when they

are iade to think'" ofr figures minev.

Aftcr the plipil lias thorouIgi crt

ed numlbers there cornes a lime wýhûen

lic can tilink bv mneans of the syls

of nunîllbers (as hie Ilust in algebra)

auJd need "o longer thilnk Of nu1Ihcr-,

of things, but this tlile col"e -1wl

later thail is assumced iii a good dad

of the teaelbing in """ny primory

sehools, and in tleconIstrucetion of soine

of our courses of stiudv> as wcll as i

the inia ke'-ul Of înan) of Ouir etb0S

1 aithnwitiîe. Obýjjeets are, uisd at pres-

0nt ju .i îjrity 'Of schoolS Dîot s0

nîIllic to teach i iunîber as to epiin d

figures, and aftcr this is a8o 0 iîîd

their use is discofltinued and figures

and rules are tauglit .instead Ofnu-

bers' and principles.

We heard a man of fine iniilectiîal

eulture assert, 110t înanv mlonths a1gO,

thaI il wvas UnfC 5 ae(ý"ry (1 uibbbng

to speak of a distinetionli e be l rcî

figures and niumbers, thlat, "10 ae

ever conlfoundiced the two. No olne who.'

tLýu1 rougLiV famliliar wvItiI what is

donc today inftle. average sehool eOild

scrioily mlakçe sueh a stateiet , c

haeseen not a few priirY se. lSi

Whieii ajrithildtie ( ?) was tauglit aS al

gaul Mc itlh figures ralther than as a scl-

enlCe of nuirnber. We have seefl scho0lS

in wýh*ich ebhlidren of the second and

third ycar 'F grade coulld not iihiStî'ate

Witi objeets ail of the fou-r finndailwi'

to s'ul au extenit have figures and

11iîbr beeni ai onfoundcd ýracticallY

by teachers who thrtîaî flpare

sec the differne b ary thes

4ruiles pult inltO niraryarheîe

~îr baednotounumubers, but ou' the

symbols of numbers. If the Romad

change fron tlic Arbic toth n-

nat i in our arineis the Ian-

g u eo f i c ''r u 'y fo r a d d itio n , s b

ractioth rnulescaio and division

ývoujld Lave 10 be Illatially* alteied. Let

file readc' niake flic cxpeinîeîto m

-~1yn diii în',lbers by ineafl5

or Jividin a0d 0 plying the

of tÏue Roman notatioinOu rtne

rule, as they arewoddiorarhm
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tics. iiid s,,e of lîow lunch direct heip
tdey wviIl be. If the rules niust change
'V!th tic niotation, it looks verv lunch
as if ticy serre Jargely based on the
language of nuinber instead of on nura-
b)et itself. Whilst fr practicai pur-

pioses in business this is probabIy coi-
rect, for educationa I purposes it niakes
tleici valieicss. Front the extent to
w hich tbey are mîade use of, as weil as
froin th[ie i îwclîanicai inner in wlhich
iiey are iiset in not a few seliools stil

i t iglit be a I egit iia te iniference t a t
tea chers eveîî 110w a t t i lues eoîifouîil

figurîes witii numiibers.
.A fia etioi is onie or mîore of tie se i

parts of a nui t. Thie lanlgnage of fi'gures
ini xliich fractionis air expressed is no
mior'e to be coiitoiiîed ivith fractionîs
than figures aeue to la coiiouiîdeî witl
whole nîîiibers. A elijic caniiot tlîink
of a fraction exeel)t as lie thinks of a
part, or piarts, of a thing. [f fractis
slioiîl be tanuglit as menus of tiionigbt-
ilevelopîîient, thle uînoper object o)f
thloughit is tihe fra eti on, andii n<t iUs a ibi
t la y syminh . If chl dreri arne ta uglit
t o perfoi'in o peia tîous witb tie c yiliblois
of fractions, ac(ligto ride,' ' wi t Il-

ont beîig aie to show wîtli ob)jee(ts
whlat the piomesss mîeaîî liîv ar
ta îgiît to lona* a ga ne mitl figires t Miat
iiax' nt firest pvrliaps, froîn its iîoveity,
lie interestiuig to a few, lit thlat lias

\'eiv little coîiîiectîuîî wîtli arit hiîlietje
a s at scienîce of nuin iber. If al toaucher
lias becîî iloiiig work of Illis kiiîi, let
h inii gi ve 1>15 puihs apl)1s5 or p )ieees of
pa per, anil asic thiit to eut thii eiiîiîo
pué rs to îliistrate the folkoiing opera.

îî ut (Io titis, ivt hiti ask hiiîîiself flie queîîs-
tioni, whl thli ohjeet of tholiglît is w ith
Ilis pîiiiils whli lie teachies fractiouns,
andi whletiier thiey iiitdevstan the tlîalovet Iocesses, i f Huy* Cai - go tii ioigi witiî

Ille s. b uit eaniui ifilitr te 
iiiilg î'oiierîtely. Lii h iîîî ask hlii-

self flii quiestionî witlier lie lis nl
cru1 c<>iti)itiiiI figîîrs witii liinrsm

in bisi tvactlig, ailwielu lie lias luit
tagtaritlîîî* i îîhe priiîî thai

a e'lil(l aun Ile e fi i ragrane of at rolse

by exercisiîîg its sense of sinell on the
word r'ose.

If the reader wishes tIo sec to what
extent the rules foir fractions iii arith-
iiîtic are based 01n the niere language
of fracetioýns, ]et lîiîî eut au apple into
two equal parts, tMien show thut ecdi
hlîaf is the saie as two-fourths by cut-
ting it accordiiig to tlic ruie thut " mul-
t iplying botu nuiiicrator anda deoinouta -
ton by the saniie niîinber dues not alter
tht ValUe Of the noIraeio ' Lt hli
taike once-foiîrtl of ail aple aniicl uiti-
lîly it lîy twvo l)y tlivîtlig the dlcioniliiui-

to. Let iîn take twotirsof ain
ajpi e and iii tltijuly it by tlircc,-foîîrtlis,
l)y iii ulipysîg tlii iiiiîimatrs together
for a iuewx iuilîeiator aiîd the deîiornii-
tors foi' a new deiîoiunator. Let Iiitî
ab'! oîic-thir(ui e on-oirtl anid oîic haif
of ail apple, accoîdiîîg tii the ilie iii

]lis anithînietie for redîcing fractions to
their i cast comiimon deiîoiîinator anti
a tlciig thii ii, cuting thie piarts into
suiai 1c parts. slîîwî g tiie appluuîIcatlit
oif bis rWe, andt lookiig np lus nuiîera -
lois a nd dlloiîu ntatois, both o] d a nd

iien, as lie peiforiiis ti copera tioii. [jet
111î1î als> taki I wo-tlîirds of ait apple
anud (livide it hb' two-fifl lis of au apple,
accortling tio the rille for division of
f ra ctionîs, l..,Iet lii e ut two aiji1 les5
or eqil sîze iuîto partnis, su tliat frontl

tJle une li gets t wo-tliu taid fromu the'
i)ther two-fifths; tien let h uni take thie
twu-flftls, iuivcrt il, "andl proceeî a;
ini muîltip]lication ot traetiuts.-

Lit tue( riaihîr now iaginîe thle notei-
tion cliaugetl, so, flbat ilistead of writing
Oli' lia If iii figures, witli a iîîîuiceratoi'
aiiî deuiiiiiiatoi', we slioîlîl hanve on(,-

hli denotei lîy thie liiet , ui~ut'
liY 1), ui-tIi ird hy e, etc. Now let hi"'
iiiiuit iily (tue-half lix oiie-fîiî ilh witiI
tiiese 5.y iliols, by inuIt ipîlyiu g ' tli
ilinicî'atoi's togetiier for il iiew liiiiitet,,
a tOr, ai thle <liiiui l fu o rti a iîcW

hiallf li oîuî--tli 'il vihtleSe ynîbols,
liy itîveri îg th di'îivis<îr andi fiîiiti'iii
iAi as ini îiiiîlti l aîi oifîuc îîs

A Il t lls shows t luit tlîeý sttîîîtof
te li uis %ii %raetiîs ini oin arillni'-
tiles iS 1iot lîasîil oî fracîtions, lut 011
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the, iangîîage of fractions. If w e wei'e

tu (lotta il ifferent unotationi, tileir

"il'Ode of sto teiiieît Yvauld h ave ta be
iflateriajlîx ehlanged. and soiflC af tiieîi

WýOuld proably (irai) away entirely.

Far Jîraîeîcal piînpas5 in life tiiese
rules mie pIenlîpsý whvat tle.y sh 001(1 be,

givin-g lis Os thley (Io, dlirectionis '1s ta

hlOW ta Obtoiini a iesiilt, ivithaut reasaiF-

ýIig xvith tilings, lîv Ineans of il trick

lis fi go ie. lu1it ini v(lcatial whlere

the P)iîîa liay iotive is ta devela])

thlIiglyt, and( whIere th e prlo pel' Ob.jet

Of thoughit i thle thuîlg îtself, an(d îot

tii 1 syahi itieli (enotes it, tlîev ai'i.

Il Say thie hamst, ot verv little value.

iuý- îeaoees, euat thîey Io positive

101111 inl n1101 sebaols. After chlildrenl

lav'~e beeli t liihl taiight fractionis
t 0eniete]v. su eut1 tiiey can in 1 isti'0t e

ilI'y Process îeadily -withi objeets, thten

thesp rmIes caulti bc giveli ta theîi as

devices lii wicI re esults t'ai he 'cii

ed îvitIIOlt tliiîiig il th'iigs. %ht 11s

lonig as. eh Mudiei iîst tiiîk in th iiigS

(wiicil 1tcans, as lonîg as tiiey (I<) iot
111(trst îd fa 'tiaiis tiîaiaiîglIîy si

aeviec ,,, oue Ia the iiîele t aug, age, of

frtions, stani( fll waty Of thauiglit-

(leVelpmîeiît Tiiey il'evelii a iîge

îilunu1. Of chilu ei t ada iii (lii scholS
fit"1 1  getting a 'eu , thioiaîgli kiîow
i edg, Of fiaet ions. anid twoi lîie ini th eh

a disîik 4, foi' Il ith i(îi('. e lde
U x P e " e u m , 5 h s u s o l i t h a i i 1 itd v

eu learu fA tij ns j ust as ea ry '] Ai"

iviti a~ lîîjet ta t O11(1 fa ii ity is

110W TO PI

Thte foli iig v'ills are ta keîî fr'onti

Geea lela Rides
îa' lliis tua d jstjîgîîsh the e]leinii 

n0111iulti it eau'O h i l sisly iî'odîieed.

enni 'U UOU ~ ~of It sou ids.

4.t n'olir s (if(jj f

wrhole îîuînbers. As So00 11, theY kîîo1V

two and three they eau be tatight hialves

and tbirds. There is no reasail why the'

teachi'ig Of fractiaois siîoild b)e past -

poned as long as is asslil in s8i1Ue

Of aur text-books an, arîtbifletic. Near-

lv ail tue IjfjtieS tht teaCtiers. 111eet

with iii teaching fractionis (10a at Pr'o-

plYpertaili ta 'fractionis as sîîeh, but

gr onmt af the langilage af fractions,.

011(1 arte grea tiy en111l ned hy)ý th e filet

tad tehl afteii atteill to lîegiii the

taehîug Of fractialis' h)y Itealiilig the

c ange( in whii thîey are eXl)le55e(l

hefaie they teaeh the fractionis tilnqit1

In Ioearly il the sehOON 0110%et aie

tsed to illustrate the idem of a fraet ion,

011(1~~ th ~en gOf the tenus 1nuiner'a-

tor id ( deliolia1tor, buIt ult ta teaeh

the proess5IS af additioni, sîîbtniietioli,

initipiect jOl, division, and( î'edlietiaîî-

The ceafleulece is that the çîrae es

arc per,,farled for tep Most part.

îîelaiia laeeaidiflg ta ru] e.'' Tphe

mpaaclisi " jital lat fractials atý neiiOr

diflieidt ta iiiderstafl( thaîl WhIole

iviiole ]]îII Iber for, a year ao' twa, befare

tlieir ininds Sa ufenmtly ilîatul'e

iuideî'tIid fraetiaIl5O notiaon et h

lias e1'ei)t juita îaanY af oui-' text-baal(s

aOnrt1il~j hw ta haow .grea t tit

eXteit , by ea-nîî Conf'esst~in lt iS

a duiitt
1 ethat he 1811g1iagl'

iii fm'etials, and( the nuies based on it,

stand ini Me 1a fheendC1'

t îîinking.

1O N O UI N C E n M s b s0 d

Leiil ta sp)~ od y5ui

ai' I)IiliietîiîIY' ul ac<llfl jted

6. Beealue thOrOugh' intede

tjoilOl eiat yain are i h

i s i u l g .h a i , O f " t e
7. Fariii thehaiofC15ltîti

(li e reI1' stiidy SaîîlC tatînual

iii tiut subjecLosreet i0111

<'i atiahi ar i therS.
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Speciflc Rules
1. Observe thiat c and g are general-

ly soft before e, i, and y, and hard else-
m-here.

2. Observe thiat the combinations ch,
gYh, ph, th, mnust generally be regarded
as single consonants.

3. Observe that ci, si, fi, before a
voweI, generally have the sound of sh.

4. Observe tbat a vowei, followved by
a consonant in the saine syllable, is
general]y short.

5. Observe than n hefore k, and g
bard generally equals ng.

6. Observe that the sub-vocal th and
the aspirate th are to be carefully dlis-
tinguished, as in thy, thigli; with, withe.

7. Observe that e in cd final is often
sulent, as in farned; but in inany adjec-
tives it is pronounced, as iii learned, be-
loved, wingcd, blessed, aged. The e is
silent, if these %vords are uised as verbs
or particip)les.

8. Observe that soine wvords of two
syllables are used both as iiouns and as
adjectives, and that to distingui.sh be-
tweeni these we accent the nouns upon
the first syllabie. and the adjectives
uI)of the last, as in in'stinct (ni.),in
stinîct' (adj.). (Exceptions: a*dept' (n.

and adj.), Web. andi Wor., and ex-pert',
Wor.

9. Observe tliat in quite a niumbei'
of words of two syllables flic saine word
is used as a noun or adjective on the
ont' hand, and as a vcrb on the other.
'Po distinguislî betw-een themn, it is the'
enstoîn to accent tht' nouns and adjet'-
tives upon the first syllable andii tbe
verbs upon tht' last, as eon'-vert. n1-.),
con-vert' (v.),

10. Observe that the vowel sonîids
in unatceiited syllables are a])t to de-
generate into the sonnd nii. Tiiis is a
very coinîon tcndency, especia liy with
iiiicultivatetl speakers, and slioîld be
t'aretnlly giiarded against.

In regardi to unfamiliar words the
anthor says: 'Divide the word iiito as
iany syllaliles as there are voweis. A

single consonant hetween two vowehS
sbould generally be placed be.foru tht'
second vowel, but in accented pre-peii-
ultimate syllables it is often placed
after the' flrst. Two or morýe em0fsonf-
ants, occurriiig betw-een two vmVels,
su ouid lie distributed hetween thieili.
As to accent, ont' wili seldomn ei'r if lie'
places it upon tht' syllahie timot wil'
iciider tht' word easiest of uittera îîe.-

THE ('IIlif) ANI) THE BIRI)

Oh1, xvi ce arce yoîi goihi g, illy dear liitice bird?
And] wliy (Io yoti lurry away?

Not a Icaf on thic J)retty red ina pie lias stîrred,
In the swect golden siinsliine to-day.''

''1 know, little maiden, the sunshine is bright,
Aîid tfeicaeves arc asiecp on flic tret',

But thircc tirnes the' (Ircan of a coid wintcr 's iîighit
las corne Io iy chiidreiî and me.

S"'o, goo(1-bye to you, dariing, for off we iust go,
To tlie auid whcre the' oraniges blooiin,

Foi we liirdies would freeze in tht' storins atnd tht' sîlow,
Anid forget bow to siîîg in tht' glooini.''

ewi Il you evýer t'oint laek to youir own I ittie ilest ?
4Ali, yes, wviîcî tt'he bossoiiis arc licre,

wt' il it'tiiil to I lic oielard w'c a]] love tht' besi.
Anmd hei xve vili sitiîg Io yoii, da

- -M a garl' Sali gstvcr.



THANKSGINING 1)AV

For the Month
lVemory Geins

Thanksgiving inakes a crust sweet;

the absence of it nakes evefi turkty,

taste bitter.

If gratitude is (file fronti childrcli t

their earthly parents, how inuch inol'i

is the gratituide of the great faînily ,YOf

uman due to0 our Father iii heilven!

lfosea Ballowv.

Soule hae ineat that canna eat,

Anid some would cat that waiI it,

But we hale mneat and we can caf

So let flic Lord b)e thankit.
-Burns.

Ile who thanks but with his lips

Thanks but in part,

iThe full, the truc TbanksgViig,
('oines froin the lîeart.

-. A. Shedd.

TIIANKSGII iNO J)AY

gr.eQntinelit of ours, they faced the

kiioW1 1 daugers of col(l and starvatlil,

llIdîaî 1hýjlIjoýl jgers fromn hostile
11lal aud( w'ild »~~j*With the

eolrage that iiad lirouglt then fro

tl(l home1WS whlle they,. sîîffered 1 erseCll-

tioi foi- flîcir religion, thje.y foulglit and(

OverQuîe Iese difficilties, and the

NOVellii( a iertheîir fi rstlareite
dlecîdleil to hoid al great p>ublîciiak
givîîîg ald invite fo it ail the frieu(IIY

1 îdi li hIo sitrr ounll d th(1i. A ce!'-
tain T hiiis(IIIN Nas 8et, for. tlh e feajst a id

tii e day1 br1Oke cool and lmaz, with a
tWarn1, b'igmt sni iiolînt ilg jutE the

l av n Loiig tables %vere( 51)IQi( i,-

<le tl~. mesa n 11 at I It se I le ttle(15
,1,1(1 lhei g iests breakfased, 111( Ihe

tt( " C - l i t w s e rv c e at tb e i r ud 1 l Iitth e

lOg~~~~~ chmmk. 1 i vs a1 servie(,iti

fitîl ivce lO o ng, so vonl 11I8V

ee tha îtes e1)opfle feut liaill Thallks-

givinig for their blessillgs cln

e1ebratedî only alt the table a în

peopleý seern tc fo îink njoW, but thaf be-

fore tbc feast tbiank1s shouId bc giveil

to God , who had blessed thiîen in this

geat 1 1 dcrtakîilg, and had giveil thiem

cm'ops and lielped[ the", f0 endure. Afr

thcir hcartfelt and sincere tbaIiks hiait

been reverely rendered the great har-

vest feast took place. The long tables

were îoadcd wifh mvild turkey, Pots Of

.tW nal of wiid l)irdS )dng and

s ,its, fruit, and vegetables,au

poppe(l corn, a delwacY presented b.y

fic I idian . ,ýi s T a]çsii5

In ieilory o)f thi, fils
fesiVii l Arei.cathe Aunlerican'

iiejd~ l, a ert ain Thursdily
appioinlts î-erta Nto

inNvmber to be -taa NliiI

iii 1NovegiVî. T ts he greaf Arneri-

eau olhhY otfle yeal r ivalit1g ('ist-

tuas ais al day of0înl reU1jiOl

li Canadtî lime nationall T
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Day for the blessings of the harvest is
appointed by the Dominion Goverument
in October. This year the date being
Monday, the llth, giving people a pleas-
ant week-end holiday. And suAely to-
(lay in Canada we have many causes
for thankfulness. Only yesterday, walk-
ing down the street, I noticed a large
sign in a florist's window, "Britannia
IRules the Waves. And because of
this we have inow our regular stock of
bulbs front France and llolland. " What
a wonderful commentary on England 's
greatness! The high seas open to the
neutral nations and to Britain's Allies.
not only for necessities, but for the
l)eautîes and luxuries of if e! Freedom
in thought and action under the British
flag, proteeted by millions of loyal sons.
Have we not a country whose towns
and elevators are filled to overflowing
with the greatest factor of the world's
weath-grain? A country of people

saddenied by war's ravages iii their
hearts, but whose homtes stand untoucît-
ed in the sunshine of the prairies, and
whose people pass unscathed on their
daily occupations. Surely we cati be
tliankful for the chance to llQ1l) and the
power to give to the Old Land, that bas
inothered us ai]. these years! Surely
w'e are thankful for the smiling 'peace
of the autumuii landseape, and for the
sure hope that riscs insistent ovèr every
seeming trouble that though ''the end
is not yet,'' peace wvill 50011 conte to our
land, and the troublons kingdoms of
Europe through ail the smoke of battle.
Then will be the great Thanksgiving of
the w'orld. But even while we wait in
the shadow of war for peaee again,
waiting, let us work, and wýorking let
us pray, not alone for the things. to
corne, but prayers of thankfulness for
the things that have gonie and the bless-
ings we have enjoyed.

THE STORY 0F MRS. COCKLE BURR AND FAMILY
Bly ]FNID N. GMtF'FIS

Once there xvas a lady called Mrs.
Ookle Burt'. She was one of a large
family, and lived witlî her relatives a
littie distance from a large city. She
was not a pretty woman, in f act, was,
most people thought, a very ugly one.
She had long, thin armns and very large,
rough hands. ,She had not only one
p)air of arms as we have, but not less
than six pairs, and eaeh arm, instead of
having only one hand, hiadt often more
than ten.

Mrs. Coekle Burr had a very large
farnily iof little Coekle Burrs, who loved
her very dearly. They did not inid
that their inother was not as pretty as,
some other mothers. They knew the
more long arrns their inother hiad, the,
more euddling they woîtld get ; an(l the
more hands the more good food they
would get, ats it is tîtese large hands
Mrs. Coekle Burr uises to gatier f.ood
for the babies. Mrs. Coekle Burr loved
lier children dearly, too, and was al-
ways seen holding the littie ones in lier

arias. She somnetimies had as iinany as
twenty on omie arm.

These littie (1ockle Butrr-s were fat,
healthy looking children, but .instead
of baving soft, sinooth skiiî as voit have,
they were eovered with shiarp hooliwd
bristies. O1n the top) of eaebý limte hiead
was a pair of larger, stouter bristies,
which kept the eity children front ai-
noying the Cockle Burr babies.

As the long surmner days passed the
Burrs grew taller andI stronger, andl
wheit aututttn came the childrert werc
full growu, each being about one ineII
high. With the coming of tali tht(
eilîdren became restless and glbowt(l
signs of wanting to leave home and(
mnother, and ventutre ont inton the worlid.
Sone did break away and sat patieiitlY
walitimg until. 4oinething should Itappeti
wvhiclt would help theîîî to begiîî tiil'
journey.

Meanwhile, the suit liiad turîied 11i0
ehildren 's bright green eloaks to a
I>iownisfi eolor, and< the bristles on tlit'fl



V<IIHN FATHER TAI{ES MEi, FOR A WII

ski11 becaiine very sharp aud stiff. Oîîe
'If the littie Cockle Blurrs turned mnueh,
browner than the rest, so she was nanîied

lý1rownie. One day l3rownie (who was
verY inisehievous and fond of adven-
ture) saw a large shaggy-looking dog

eOmning dowln the path near their liouse,
anld thought bo herseif, ''Now, if lie will
Oflly conie this way 1 will catch 0o1 to

hlis rough coat with mny littie hooked
brisiles aluJ oh what a lovely ride T

shail lave. I will sec another part of

the world altogether.'' Sure enougli,

('olh1e passed that way, and littie
BrPownie harely inanaged to get a fi""'
hold when away went the (log after il
cat Whieh crossed the path at that mo-

"lent. Little Cockle Bnrr's heart beat

'tlickly and lier hair stood straighit Up

on, her head with fright. The chase
"lO"n ended, however, as pussy qnickly

Cimlbed a tree, and Collie, iii a very bad

telper, and panting fromn his hard run,

walked down to the edge of a small

pond and began to drink.

Brownie was inow very muceh afraid

that she was going to be drownCd, so

stuck lier hooks farthel' into the dog's

coat and clunig ontightly. Colic soon1

feit this and, seatiflg hirmself a little

distance from, the cdge of the water,

scratched so hard that 13rowiiie's hold

wIas loosened and dJowil she fell into the

cool, moit >atl Atfstse was

frightefled, but she sooni became used to

the darkness, and being tired out after

ail hier adventurcs, fell into a decp sleep

which lasted ail winter.

The next spring she awoke, and help-

ecl by the kind suni and gentie raiii,.,

grew and gre\v until she became a fine,

strong plant, just like hier miother. She,

too, had ai large fanily of littie ones,

and she often told then, the story of

how she left home, and warned the

childrcfl not to be in too big a hurry

to leave their mnother.

When Fa ther Takes Me For a Walk

Whien father takies me for a walk

It makes me glad ail day;
le puts his hand inî mine aud says:

"Now, captain, lead the way."

1 take him to the chipniunk's hole,

To ponds whierc fish are thick;

And where the big boys dig for bait,

Ile whittles me a stick.

And îaakes a willow whistle, tOO,

That we take turns to bloW;
We seatter petals in the brook

And wonder where thcy go.

Then, when wc're tired, we start for home,

Aud talk of lots of thiflgs-
Why mother has such cuddlY ways,

Why birds and becs have wings.

AnJ father talks of business, toO,
And asks lue my adviCe.

Now, wouldn't you, if you were there,

Think walks like that Were nice?

-Louise Ayres Garflett.
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Children's Columns

In October

Oct ober înoring! Jlox flic sunt
Glitters on glowing shiock and sheaf.

Oit apple crisp xvifh rnellow golti,
Oit wonder-painfed leaf!

Oct ober îhoring! Look, fhlim iion,
Like onte in fairy lanîds benighfed!

Frot) out-of-tloors bites sharp ; witbuii.,
Good, our firsf fitre is liglifed.

-Piaf f.

EDITOR'S CHAT

I)ear Boys and Girls:
'Niit-browni October,'' with its hazy

days and crisp ioonlit niglits, has cointe
again. How fortunate we are that i
every înonthi there is soute special.
beauty to give lis pleasure. V/e are not
aîuong those fortunate people wlîo can
gathier apIles, grapleS, pealrs and peacli-
es tliis inti. Neither ean we fiid
any niîts (lropping frot their rougli
eoats (except the humiible liazel nut,
.sweef, but %vormîy) , but w-e eau revel iii
f resh, i>eautifiii air; in the gorgeons
eoloriiigs of the Icaves ; iii flc early-
mîorinîg ip of Jack Frost, in the rusli
and liurry of tlhe IFali, and in the keen-
îiess of appetifes xvhetfed by the braciîig
aiir. This is the mioitl of fulfil intnt.
'l'lie îuonth of barnls and granaries fill-
ed to overflowiîtg ; of cellars erairnied
xvith barreis of apptles aitîd potatoes.
with boxes of celery, beefs, furnips ani
a il flie tri>e of winter vegefables ; of
shielves groaiiing iiider their weighft of
,liey ' )reserVe(l fruits,; of safely stowed
crOcks of Yei low butter, gi isteuling xvifh
grainis of sait and water ; of baskets aîîd
boxes of cggs safeiy tile<e( iIwiI iii
palwr eoa f5, or siiugglcl ilido sawdust,
or bilried iii Thee-las l ioiitl
<>f even iîîg firlts, an l sxveet pîî îple
grapes, and1( s.1l0w applles, anitil iiipkiii
pieîs, aîid ta (l low~ sw'eef pot aioes. Thle
iloontiî of îionths for j10kes anud tricks.

Also if is flie iionfll wbiu we gix'C
f houglit fo nexf spring and plant ouf
builbs thaf xviii briglifeu our mons andi
gardens ii flic far-off (lays of Mareli
ani April. Whaf woitderfîîl tlîirîgS
those liffle brown bulbs are! Pick oiWe
up and examine if. It is round andi
l)rowu antd insignifieauît, lookiiîg like,
an oflILDi. if yoiu eut if vol, -xviii flrtd
if coiîiposed of layers of juiey flesh.
''Very dufl, and iininfteresfiîîg''"S>
voit. But p)lantf this liffle bro-wiî bu1b
lfli te ol(I October earth, leave if tO
be inurseti by rougi 01(1 Father Wiîîfcr.
Let tfliceoltest xvînds blow, flic deepest
sloxv faîl, lef Spriîîg eolie, ftie rail,
fal 1, the suit eoule Ont, anld preîîly
above the soiu will appear a greefl
sfprotit, anîd if xviii grow ami grow un1 til
iii spïte of cold and wintl if openIs oid.,
d 11(1 fhere, etiddluleil downî l>efweert flc
tm WOslIe(lCr, *juiiy leaves, is a gor.geoliS
scarlef tuiip, or pcrliaps. a white one!
Or al beatîtiful hyaciîîfh s hedding per-
fumile front every faury bell !If 'Y.01,
xvish fo sha re inii li i spriîîg beti îty 111V
Si(le andui oiitsiulc yotir seijool, ' iîrs*uitke
Yolîr feiiclicr fo lct yoii mrake ni) il lit' 
fin a iii scii to the i )parfnîetlt 0

di('Ht ion a titi get soiiclii ibsl. Par,
i iculars as I o Wlîcre al iI low they 111d>
1w boîiglît, alld( for whla t prîce, WiiI be

your feachier lias rcc iVed 'r'oui ;flic [he



1'RIZE COMPET'ITION

1Pilltmnt of Education. Eveîî a clozeii
t1ilip bullis ivi1l give you a brighit iittle
SPot by your schoolrooi door, and each
b,1lb, if Ilisturbed, will iiiiltiply aud
So brjng yon more every year'. 110W
Yoll Will love watching for the first
greei1 tips after the cold winter is overT

-AnJ then plant son11e iiareissus and lt'/î
eiitliýs for ftie sclioolr-ooiii. Folloiv the

(lirectjol1 5 given for plantig and( tend-

iîîg blbkeep thein in a cool, (lark

place at fiist, and ini early spring yoil

1vl hiave floivers any muillioiiiire wvou1d

be proud to owvn. Farther o11 iii this

page yon may read the pretty story of

pool' Narcissils. This, as yoit kuo, is

on1Y a iiiythi, but wve are sure you ivill

lie iiitetedU iii this licautifil beiiig

i0lo wvas turiie(l iito suceli a siVeet, whlite

fi ow'er.

PR[ZE (lOMPETFrION

The Plize foi' the stoi'y of ''IIow' We
boiliied Our Auduli Society l' is giveil

to lEva MCGowanIl, of silve ' Strealin
,Sehooi, foi. a w'ell i'itten story iWe arie

5Ure Y-ou ivill lie glad to read. The
l"ditor 'as (lelighite(I to learmli that so

l"ianY of y-Ou hjave balided togethler f0

l1l idP'rofect oui' littie llrotliei Bird,
a"(' ive iii give yoiî an Idea what flie
('hatei'Slio lias dn .j ths ay.
The chuld,.c11 of' tlîis scîtool have forîined

a SOCiety vitli thi îty neiabei's. I'lei.
have 5(lien to Neii' York for' the pî'ett'y

\)lto vilicl tliey iear af their ineet-
Ilig8, held eveî'y 'Fridav. They bave

aiso obfain(.(î ail the inifor'nîatioii 10s-
5ib10e fi'o111 flhe Agî'iculural College auJd
the 'keeretai.y of' flic Wiliîipeg S'îcety,
lir, W/allae. rpbis is thei(vay f0 (Io,
boy' and( girls, Are tiei'e îîot mior'e of1
YýoI1 Who love l)il'd, and N'ouîd like to
help fo keepthein hiappy and fealss
1"l this Canada of ours? Liet us beai'
frolld more of you. We a In'ays wvait 1(4-
terse. Wake up.;(01fIiyu'sho
get behuîîd ii t -,oi' 5 et moeinello

Nex Iiioîîfli 0111' prie vill 1)e gPiti
ri fli e blest s to li'y On1 flic P rair'ie ('h i('k -

eii. W atcil Ilmese (j iî ry hI(5
fl' ilv a he look like, lîoiv fliey

fl, V'lat fhlî - îîesfs are like, iv'hiai I hev

tothe Ofhcýýi.iteî.<stiiîg t hiîgs ive w'alt

le 1o111 a>îe lfli l is giel t' 1< a ti-

]or lj\leen A' ( 'v'V Tas' -

,Sebclool; and Beatrice Graintha ni, Eunice

bat il and Viola Jeffersonl, Silver

teanSehiool :Katie M1elviin, Robinii

3Melviii, .Ioluî1 Wicks, Wjcks Sehlool,

pjeî'sii, Ma.Vera I)eiart, Stocktoil,

Mail.

How We Formed an Audlobon SocietY
in Our Sehool

On August tbe 27fî ive hehi oui, flrst

nieetilig. Wc cal]. our Society tlie Bel-

giani Auduboil Soci t, ,eaSew

thotight the (ilmals tlîat robbed and

killed flie p)eople of Belgiliai ivere likze

tlie rolibers that roi) and. kill the birds.

Ouîr miotto jR: Ever Faiflifi'i

We open' oiir meetinig with al sohg or.

livîîiii. WAe tooký al 1 ledge, and this is

Niat if n'as: We solClillY pr,91ise to

protect ail useful birds.

Those fliat have not joincd yet anJ
n'isi t beonieiiiiiiie' v wll have to

lie iîîitiatedl ly lîeiig blindfolded and

siug a solîg iii front of those iliat are

illi iabers.

1 ani goilng to fel] of hov ive are

goillîg to proteet, the birds. We are go-

iîng Io puit boxes for flic birds and inake

cat guiards, 'w thie caf t lio meddle

witIi th(e lards. jcigieaegigt
At oui' ilext I ,etii11 the are of f0

liav vil a (eb8te 01, Iioil li i0

priotee'ted ?
Eva McGcoiiaiî, agC 12 years,

,Silver Sral
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EC110 AND NAIICISSUS

The lovely aîid taîkative ilnpli Ecbo
livc(I free fromn eare and wbole of heart
aintil she met NXarcissus, bnnlting in the
forest. Thîis frivolous young lady no

<sooner bebield the youtb, thaii sbc fell
deepiy iii love witlî bii, and iras pro-
portioiately grieve(1 -heu suce sav Iliat
lie ilid not retuin lier- affections.

Ail bier blandishinents were unavail-
ing, an(I, in bier despair at lis bard-
beartedniess, she inuplored Venus bo
punishlî iitu by making lira suifer the
pangs of uinreqiifd love; theti, mnelan-
eboly and longing t0 die, she wandered
off mbt te mountains, far froîn the
bans, of bier former conipanions, and
there, brooding eontinually over ber
sorrow, pined away until there remaîn-
cd naught of bier but bier mnelodious
voice.

The gods, displcased at ber lack of
pi'oper pride, condeimned ber to biaunt
rocks and solitary places, and, as a9
warning to rother impulsive itaiderîs, bo
repent t1e last sounds whieli tell upon
be'r cars.

Venus, alone bad not forgotten 1)001
Ecbo's lnst passionate prayer, and ias
biding ber' lime to punish bte disdain-
fil Narcissuis. One ilay, aftcr a pro-
longed clbase, le hurried to a loiiely
1p00l to siake bis thirst..

Quickly lic kncît upon flic grass, aîîdl
Lent 'over the pcllucid Waters bo take
a drauglit; b)1t lie suddenly l)ansc(, sut'-
pi'iscd. Down uîear tLe pcbbly hottoin
le s.aw a face su passing fair, tbat le
iîîimediatcly lost bis beart, for lic
tiîougbit if belonged f0 some water
nyniph gazing up) at Iiitu thî'ougii the
transparent flood.

W~itlt su<lden. passioni lie cauglif at
the Leaul ifîtl apparition ; Liit, te
mnomnt Lis ais touched fthe ivater,
thte Itynipli Vi tislîcd. Ast on isît cd anîd
(lisrnaye<l, lie slowly wifbdcrew to a
SiOte d tistan('e, an btllr('tthlessily await-

fThe rtgitateu water's sooti iestîtiie<l
titeir iiiii'î'or Iikc( sîîîool iiuess H iiid Na r-
eissits, ah)I)ioaeli ng noiseicssly oit fil p-

toc, and cautiouasiy peeping int the
pool, became awarc first of curly, tumb-
led locks, and then of a pair of beauti-
fui, wvatchflfn, ainxio us ees. Evident]-Y
tLe nyrnph had just concluded to
einerge fimoîï bier lîidiing place 10 recoII<
noiter.

M ore prudent this time, the vouth
gra(lually Lent furîher over the pool;
and, reassureci Ly his kindly g1aiices,
the nynîpl's whole head appeared. In
gentie toues t1e youth now addressed
lier; and bei' ruby lips parted anid
înovcd as if she wvere answering, though
not a sound caine bo bis car. lu his
excitement lie began t0 gesticulate,
whereupoin t-vn siiowy armns repeated
bis every gesture; but when, encourag-
ed by hier loving glances and actioi1s,
lie tried once more to elasp her in hiS
arms, sbe vanislîed as rapidly as the
first lime.

'fime and agàiri lte saine pantomimie
was enacted, andl time and again the
nyiipli eluded bis toueli; but flic enaln
ored youfh could] not tear ixuseif awaY
frorn the spot Lauuted by Ibis smeeý
image, whose sensitive face reflectcd bis
evcery cinotion, arid Wbo grew as pille
anid Wall as e-edîtllike him,
vi('tiin to love aîid despair.

Even the shades of iniglit eoiuld 'lot
iltive Narcissuis away from bis posf, and
wii'e lthe pale mýoonbeamns illuiined blie
retireaf, lie bent over thc pool to ascer,
taini whetber slue too were anxious and

sleless, and Qaw lier gazîîîg longiIigy
11p ai, bim.

rfiere Narcissits lirîgered dayan
niglif, witbout eatiîîg or drîiîingi, 1111tiî
lie diecd, lii fie suspeeting tlui the faI"
cei(1 ýnpb1 î wtt s lit bis own ittînge r'
fleetedll i lie eleart waters. EeLo Mffi
avenged ; buit tIie gods of, ltiU
glîte e((I(oit lia5iont~ely lowil 11pOflt
met ilii ' eot'pse, anud elîtg( fl t

fluiweri beaiitig ilte yoifli 's n1aTne, wiie
lias ev'q Silce ttLi'led ed (nt

pools5, whelci ifs pale ilinageis e15 rj
refleet C(l.



'11E MASTER 0F INEN * .

Selected
The Master of Men

0 Master of the ealloused hand,
The workshop and the bench and plane!

We kniow that Thou ean 'st understand

Our- hopes, our labor, and our pain,

We see thc drops of honcst sweat
Witlî whiehi Thy hardy face wvas wet,

Aiîd in Thy beauty-loviflg eye

The craftinan 's kinclling pleasure glow,
To see the finished work put by-

The joy that patient workmen know;

We answer gladly to Thy eall,
0 Master Workrnan of us ail!

O rugged Master of the hlis,
The dcsert ]and and tlic stormn-swept sea!

Our eager hcart responsive thrills

In our enlarging thought of Thee.
Thou lovedst well the open road,
The pilgrim staff, the pilgrim load,

As o 'er the his of Palestine,
Beneath the parching castern blaze,

Those caiger, tireless fcct of Thine
Trod joyously the crowded days

To minister to huinan need,
Thou Saviour of the world indeed!

0 Master of the fearless tongue,
The ken invective, and the lash

Of flanîing trultl that searcd and stuîîg
The hypocrite with blindiflg flash!

XO eoward hieart wvas in the res
rflat rJohni, belovcd disciple. pressed-

Though tender as the hlinlg toueli
A iother gives lier restless babe.

T[o c.very soul thit needcd sueli

A Ioviing band upon it laid.
PNy once again tlîy cords of scorn1,
O Wearcr of the erowni of thorn!

0 ma'ster of the colliin w'cal,
The silo]), the field, the mîarket place,

'l'hou kîîowest ail the pangs we feel,
Thou knowcst ail our need of grace;

And w\ii(e1 tlic world 's injustice goads
The W'QIIii'y o11 the eiimbing roads,

Sl oop oncee agaiîî )ith tender volec,

Th101gl1 e] a aIgin g discord fil 15 the air,
Tol 0 iîispîer hope and bid rejoice

Ai lxiîo tue wvorl-41% oppressionl bear,

0 Master of flic toiliiig clan,
Thot01 Sou f(d hn of of Mali rg Edward Da.y.
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Ail Hail to the Teacher

Ail bail to the teacher, the every day preacher,
Whio spreads out lier sermions thro-ugh moments and bours,

\Vith judgment judicious andi uanner propitious,
Ilough-hewiug young ideas and shapiiug their power*s.

Not oul.v on , -inrday, lut, startiug witb. Monday,
ler sermons continuie titi Saturday night;

ler torel4i uot a flicker, but stronger and thicker,
Aiud ]astiug irueh longer to give forth its liglit.

The~. )astor iii preaebiug and mîdysehool teaýchiïlg
(Condenses bis labors to liai-t of the day;

But teacbers as preachers are broader-gauge reachers,
And tick on like clocks froni Septeumber to May.

Tliey spread out the kunowledge absorbed at sorne coll.ege,
1)iluted to suit every infantile brain,

And ilito yonths fickle let truc wîisdom tricle,
'['us fil lingi saine pitehers againi and again.

Tbeir learing is varions, and iii soit precarious
Tme'y seatter the seeds of a learuing immense,

'lo liarvest. long after dleep groaning or laugbter,
Liglit weeds or the sonnd grain of good comnion seluse.

Suhe weiglis ont lier p)otionls to fit nee(1s or niotions
0f chihb-eu Who (liffer, froni faivies to fools;

111 otiler to bit tbeiii and propel-iy fit tbeml,
lier skill inust adjnst collut]e.,ss miethods and tools;

Bra lus biiiit in ait sîzes alffl fut I of ulrsS

Queer angles and( tauigles, m-it twiste(1 by iI
The teacheir unust neasure, Ilien (bic out her treasure,

Eaeh nl(de eorreetly to fit aud( to fill.

Notcm s ber mlissio, t o umould bier fuit ion,

fl order these warped twigs iii wisdom to bendj,
'1'ei r lia ked souts dia pilg, well sb i ngling and saipimg

.1'o 1 drfe(tedi palteils eaeti chil(t's latter end.

S-ý,o b a i tIo the tea cher, the vvery (Iay I)r<aclicr,
wVh o gi ves I o efled et retilin a l t>i o I the ;](Y;

ler S'elinons, wel îitd i htiîi fittei,
Iler tioliîgit s a ne t'ast olsh et' rest by nuit( bY.

1. Edgar ,Joriv.



MANUAI, TI{AINING IN EVIYSCTTOOL

Temple of Famei

Three riders set out for the Temple of Fame,

Eacli booted and spurred and cquipped the same.
The first rode forth at a rattling pace,
1Like a jockey who wins an exeitiflg race.
The second sets out with caution, slow,
That, when need was, he might faster go.

The third rode steadily, quietly on.

And which do you think wvill the winner be;

The bore, the tortoise-or number three?

The fist one soon brokie down, of course,
lie saved his saddle, but lost bis liorse'
The second met the regular fate-
l)allicd too long, and was just too late!
The third I grieve, and regret to say,
Did not get there-f or lie lost his way.
Hie thought too much of his regular trot,
To look at sign boards he quite forgot.

Sec bow strangely tbings befell!
Another-not thinking of fame at al-
Who was on his way to the breadfruit trce,
To provide for a wif e and chiîdren tliree,
Went straightway into the Temple of Fame,
And innocently askcd its name!
Tbt.y answveréd him. With a quizzical face,
lie rernarked, ''It's a most uneoinfortable place!''

Then lie Wvent to the breadfruit trcc,
And home to his wýife and ehidren three.

The moral? WelI, if you can fiud it,
Write it out-for I shan't mind it!

MANIAL TPRAINING IN EVERY SCI1OOL.

(a) The raost common complaînt
gn1 8 t Our conunon sehools is that thcy

do not educate;- that the work is not
Practical > that l)upiIs going out from
thein eai do nothing witbont their
books;' that tbey are not skilful with

hebands, are liot, even good writers.
on the Work of a înajority of Ourehools, these are just criticisms.

th(b)111OnIY a vcry few of tbem eau

training be iurnished. ua
(c)e ib fa, Imentioncd eal, bc rein-

dIeli any sehool.
(d) To do this requires only thor-

oughly earnest, wideawake teachers,

who know what education is, and by

what means it is secux:ed.
(c) This eau be done only by train-

ing not one, but ail the faculties.

(f) As the ear can be traincd to de-

i cet variations in sound, as the eye can

be traine<] to sec differeflees not at first

(liseernable, so the band can be educa-

tvd tili it w"'l not only execute, but help

1<I (evelo> cvcry thouglit of the mind.

(g) lFor this purpose, long before lie

goes to school, but particularly when lie

is first placed under ebarge of a teacher,

thc child should be set to work with bis

bands.
(h) No teacher should bc employcd,
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for a day, who hias not invention enougli
to take somne systemn of drawming and
set the ehild to putting his ideas into
'form." Any teaeher can procure sand

or loam, and show him liow to put his
plan lessons into concrete form. Any
teacher con leorni t fold paper and then
teach it. Any teacher eau hirnself learu
and then heip his pupils 10 learn how,
with shears, to eut ont f orms from .p-
per or cloth-any one ean sbow a child
howný, with a dinie's worth of colored
paper, to paste innumnerable pretty,
forms. Another dime's worth of small
-%vire nails of different sizes, a few
ernpty boxes frorn the grocer, and a
liarnner and saw. which can be pro-
eured anywrhere, eau, in willing hands,
be turned into niany f orms bo illustrate
lessons; and a teacher, not; afraid of
soiling lis hands, eau, in almost any
place, procure dlay for modelling, or
enougli eau be purchased at any pottery
foi' tweny-five cents to inale a hundred
objeets to bie drawn afterward with the
peneil.

(i) Writing sliould be tanglit from
the very first.

()Every problern in1 arithmnetiC
should, if possible, bie illustrated; every
reading lesson that presents a picture
to the mind (anîd nonle other should be
used in the first four years) should bie
hrougit, out upon the blaciboard, and
no gcograpliy lesson slîould ever' be re-

citcd tli it lias been represented on,
sand or o11 lapcr.

This is a kind of mnanual training
that can be had in any sehool that cal-

p]oys coitpetent teachers.

lu con,-clusion, two things are in oul'
uay; too many of ns are ''Gradgrinds''
makinig ''Sissy Jupes.'' Tt is ''Facts!
filets!1 faets!1 rernember! rememnber! re-

incînber!'' not ''Think! do !" that We3
are sayig; and it is so mueh casier to

row a boat that is lied fast to a dry

dock, Ilitin to venture out from shore,
and do sonme cxploring on oui'oV1
hiooli.

Sehool News
Where Teachers are Working

I auphin.-W. 1. llcndcrson (princi-
plt), Mcssrs. B. (lutne, M. Macdfonld
E. ('admain, A. lolîtnston, W. Joliiastoni,
R. Wilson, F. Neithereut, E. M.yers, I.
Kellington, 1. Weatherhead, .i. lZiddeli,
G. C'aldwecll, M\. (1uthbcrt, MI. Neitheri-
eut.

('a rnan.-Nornman B. Tufis (pinci-
paol), Miss A. Weiî', Geo. W. ('atupbell,
Mis,scs L. ('îitclîley, M. McKec, Glt. Me-
[vcî', Li. Snydal, E. York, Stella Mor-
'1s on.
!Elkhori.-L. Kesteaban aiii ( pî'iini-

pal), F. M. Waitts, Misses K. Kiipatrick,
là. 'Slîbbs, JT. Ji. Straiig.

Rcsteîî. I '1T. I Ioywar d (j' ep )
.Misses C . I>oyser, bi. V. fliels.

Normal Sehools
(al) TIlîeî'e ar I'PrUii-d ( lass Normail

ieloiî o 15> weeks uItl«tol oi il] il'1-

Ili ai the i}i'cscit tiii in Bliooli
Porto ge la Prairie, Manitou and Da"'
jilii 'l'rile priincipals are Mecssrs. B3. 1'
11aies, 'P. M. 1\ (îiE. Il. Walkze

a~ ~ ni 1 .( 111 espect i vcy. TIes
ci Osses opiied 011 Septecoibe' i st.

(b) Tieî'e is a Second ( lass Noii1181

Seossioni leiiig 11(1(1 at the present tiffle
ini Wiînnipeýg. Ilijs 0î' lirsis for 6
ilaoltis ai I )r' W. A.Mlul is the

(e) A 'T'ii id ('la ss Normaiil ',(seSoll
wvil1 opeil il, Brraîidoîi 01, .1atinarY
1916. Tu11e i isi for t1iis course ial-
r(*a(iy fill1i(. TIi e c'ourIse lais fi,1'

(d) rjPlivre lir'e lonfg eolîrses (il S~c,
oiid ( lîsNormial iii Sessioni at ýitl0

a îd Xiliî p.g al he îflvse1 110elo

aîîî are opeilt l sti tîdeis it
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'Grade XI. or higher non-profes-
s"iai standing and no previous,
Thirîd Cass traîning. Stndeiïts
I~Ceive at the end of the course a Sec-
ond ('laSs professional interiin certifi-
cate Valid for two years and matide per-
Inan&11t on the recomimendation of the
lnsPeeC*or'. Mr. Ilales is in charge of
tle Br and(oI1 course andl Drî. W. A. Me-
flityl.c Of the Winnipeg. There are

Seconld ('lass Normal Session,, of 6
Iilîtiîs dn'atioîî opcning iir Winnipeg
an(1 St. Boimiface (over,-flowv fromn Win-
fl"Ile class) in Jannary, 1916; also a,

casof the saille kin(l and Ieiigth open-
111 i Winnipeg on jiuly 18, 1916. The

liNts Of tlles1 ' classes are aiready filled.

Inspectors' Meeting
Oîof the nost illiportant events i

edîie'atoîmi circles in the past rnontîî
~'as the mleeting of tlue fui] Inspetoral
Staff Of the City of Winnipeg, on, the(16th n'd 17tb.- Aumoug tje .Iub.iectq
di5cîuse(l ivere -The Retardatiou of

Plipiis ;the Bi-lingual Qulestion; Geiome-
vs. Geogia]PluY in. Grade VTI. The

Teacîlîng ,
and l'ie 0f 1-us-torýy and Geograply;

ollieaen of the Schoolhouse.
fle1 Whole CVliîgxas given to an in-

Pon, a' Confreucenwith the Minister of
''Ulation, di.nlg wvhich uniost of theprb Isof afdunirîist.a tioîu were freely

Trustees, Meeting
0" the I 6th of Septeinlhue theexc-tV for

i .rthe Trujstees' Association met
thIeij r lli)g Plans Terec discussed for,

Noorgauîi 7z joli, andi for the exteil-
.O .herOeaions. On c ev -en w g

iras given to discussions with the Min-
ister of Education, the resuits, of which
appeared to be erninently satisfactory
to ail parties.

Brandon Notes
The following resigned froin the

staff during the sumnier vacation: Miss
Wiuîifred Naîru who has returned home
to Truro, N.S.; Miss Ada Davis, who
has gone home to Edmonton. J3oth these
ladies were engaged iii the Domnestie
Seieîuce Departmient. From the regniar
Elemnentary ,-ehool staff there were:
Miss Rena Parker, who bas gone to
Vancouver; M~iss Vera Douglas, who
rcturned to, Winnipeg; Miss Pearl Win-
teringhaun, who has gonie into Saskat-
chewan to teachi; and Miss Barbara
MeLea ri.

'Ple foilowing have been added to tuie
staff: Miss Mary L. Kelso, in charge of
the I)omestic Science Department; Miss
AL E. (1roff, of Winnipeg, assistant iii
tiiis departinent. To thie regular staff
MIiss Ethel Rathwell bas beeni the only
on1e ai)pointed as yet. Miss N. Flcuîî-
ingj Miss Mary MeDonald, Miss Madge
Strutbers and Miss N. McFadden are
ail tIning ]engthcncd siipiply work, two
of tbiemn in the absence of Miss Langton
ai Mi", Morrison aw'ay on leave of
a bsence.

Conventions
A Iread v a n oiun ced foi- t h is nin h

.ii i ... '''*. . . . .O ct. 7- 8
EIlerson......*.... *..... 'Oct. 6- 7- 8
Bran don ............. Oct. 14-15
('arnman.................Oct. 21-22
Rinscartlh................oct. 7- 8

Trhe Houston Tutorial SchooI
(JAMES HousToN, B.A. Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
WHOLE 08 PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICUILATION,

SOLTIOS O pTEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUIONS0F ROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

LET US KNOW TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS, ETC. OTEM

r..h, 3 983 VIOTOIR STREET, WINNIPEG
en Sherbrooke* 440 Etbshd1006

.............. . . . . . .

.................................... ----
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Department of Education

MANITOBAi

Th ttnio f NOTICES
The ttetio ofteachers and trustees Is drawni ta the fact that the Inspec-torsrmust be notfied Ifor any reason, the school le ciosed during other than
reguar oliaysor acaion TheInspectors are busy men,an hylsai good deai of time through negiect ln thls connection. adte s

j OUTBUILDI NGSI
The Inspectors' reports from day to day show that aimost invariabiy the* outbuilings are ln need of attention. Draw this matter to the attention of theI trustees. The condition of the outbulidings is to sonne extent an Index of thej moral tone of the school.

I A LIBRARY CORNERI
Why not have a iibrary cornçr ln your schopi? A gaod book case stocked

with reading matter, a kitchen table, two or three chairs, a couple of magazines,and the daily paper wiii do much to give a homeilke aspect ta your school. Thefoliowing reduced rates are affered by the newapapers for the schooi magazinecorner:-I
Daiiy Free Press (morning)..................$4.00I
Daiiy Free Press (eveing)........... -........ 3.00o
Daiiy Tribune ................................. 2.50
Daiiy Telegram...............................2.25

THE HOT LUNCH IN RURAL SCHOOLSI
Thsidea is comIn into prominence. A coal-ail stove with an aven can beIo hv the pupils co-operate and serve one hot dish each day; hot oP

craidpotatoes; cemdcr.Ayolofascore of easiiy prepared dishes
wllmake the nooni meai more palatabie, nutritiaus and attractive. Try It outadltus hear from you regarding the resuit.I

LANERNSLIE ENTE RTAIN ME NTSMrs. Clark Murray, 20 Mclavish St., Montreai, the Honorary ExecutiveISecretary of the Mavement for Imperiai Education ln the schoois of the Empire,points out that her Organization wiii supply ianterns, sildes and lecturettes forIsrcInlwa rk an netimn.Tepleper exhibition Is $12.50, moreorlsadthe vrossre orawd an:of topics; aimoat every partofteEmpire being rersne.The Department heartiiy recommends tîmovemnt tothe attention of the teachers.

i CONVENTIONS
IThe followIng Convention dates have been arranged:-*October 7th and 8th.-Miami.

October 7th and 8th.-Crystaî City.
October 7th and 8th.-Blnacarth.
October 14 and lSth.-Brandon.

October 2lst and 22nd.-Carmarn.
October 21st and 22nd.-Neepawa.
Octaber 28th and 29th.-Dauphin.
October 28th and 29th.-Swan River.The executIves at ail points report that excellent programmes are ln course

of preparation.

It has corne ta the notice of the Miister that there are some biind chiidrenliving In the Province who are recivin g no education, and he desires any teacherknowing of a blInd chIid who Is nat bel ng educated ln a schooi for blInd chIidren,
ta senid hlm the name and age of such chiid, and the name and address of the
parents.

Address communications ta Hon. Dr. Thornton. Mlinister of Education, Win-
nipeg, and mark the enivelape l'Re Blind Ctiiidrenl."

Kindiy mention the Western Schoai Journal wheni wrItIng ta Advertieers.
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R.LAWSON & C0

Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer RuHdcing WINN.IPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & MocKAY
INS iIRANC I

l( ) 11Il)S
AND)

MOl<FT.'AGE LO zNS

WINNIPEG NIAN.

)Ryan Agency, Limnitedl
IRifE - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603.606 Confederatiou Lfe BIdg.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Phonie M. 6138

C. 11. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investm-ents

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portaeje Ave. Winnipeà
Pù s Main 413a-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investmeflts

.300 Sterling B3ank I3idg. W I NNI PEG

BRYDGES & WAUGH, LTD.
KEEWAYI)EN BILOCK, PORTAGE AVE. EAST

A tIia A,«inv t' Vi leI l 'n ns ~uranco Co.

ACCIDENT
i amiida Aroi n 'ane

(i.ildlAncci diLII.Ce.
PLATE GLASS

('apal.\'i' A' 1rnco ('o0.
cum i .1111 hit i ti -r tlco (',.

AgreûmOntS of Sale PureIiaeOd Real EstatO
PHONES M. 13004 and M. 5005

Change of Address

Mauy sub-scribers wil1 fitl tc receive die Septeniber nîiniber

promptly, as thcey ha;ve ch 'd iheir address aiid

fililed te iitf'y lis. Le,;iinl( a1 fol-V-i wardîn
ddesat yolir fernu.'r I>est lic
is neot s tce yiise

ai1se net iiy thiis office

'%C)VISE US 0F ANY CHANGE IN MAILING AOM3RESS ANJD yOUR

JOURNAL WILL iREACH YOU PROMPTLY

W*este-rn School Journal COrnPZIMY ' winnipeg

Klndiy mlenition the Wettern Scklool journal whcfl wrltlrlg te Advertisert
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Can Canadian Schoo;ls Get
Along Without Germany?

Previouj to the oui break ol wvar last year, Gerinany xvas the only coun-
try \vhere Clieical (Illassware, I>orcelain, and a large proportion of other
8ceine Apparatus wc're iimaiulaCtire(,I. Yet iii twelve irionths vie have
reJ)iaeed pi-Letiealiy ail our stock with inaterials cqually as good, if not
better, frovn ('aiadian, British aiid ncutral sources. lu the manufacture
of tbis new equipmneut, thre requirements of Canaian Schools have been
carefu]Iy studied and iniprovenients or new models introduced wherever
possib le.

There is, therefore, no reason to feel that you, have to manage with
inadequate or unsuitable equipmaent. We caui take eare of your needs and
shall be glad of an opportunity to furnish a quotation. Send us particulars
and if you have ilot already received our 1914 Catalogue, ask for a copy.

The GRO. M. HENDRY CO;, Limited
Educational Equipment -215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

And mark this N T H E

great lmSanitary Standard
c of the

PRESTON
DESK

This îi4 thei IT<st iliplortanit inaiiVton of recetit yars in onner i on wsii s< Iiol1 th %k-q
andl LIoos âwa i5Iii the ft lii3 dit ytlii andc 111i tl 3 taid (ifîi l st yl It
pla t he i tut 'itsoi IX Ssk oniii Ni %îit h aif lu 1 )3 S iii sci o i ck Ia i ll î.itxu l e adde.

.i ot i o isii 1 loiNtr ice. i W i S ,Matin rom tt,(iee ti jind we Wil
1

gi ciii fori's quoiat1)1li

The Canadian Ofce and School Furniture Co., Lid. - Preston, Onit.J
Klrudiy mention thte Wesitern Schoot Journali when wfItIng tu Advertlaers.


